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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
Social Happenings t: ;h�-W�ek---llnsltl�;���tt:,lf��i� o�e�:I���erM�oer��1f' I! Hoger Smith of Lakeland. Fla., ISVIsiting his sister, Mrs. J. A. Addi-TWu PHONES: 100 AND 253-R. sonWlntie ld SImmons of Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. Rutus Simmons an- Miss Elizabeth Addison has I'e-
spent last week end with relatives
nounce the birth of a son September turned from a VISit to '{I lends 10
hci e.
6th. Dubltn.
Ml and Mrs F. N Grhnes were
MISS Mallon Cooper left Wednes- Mrs J 0 Waters of Savannah IS �:��t�.rs III Savannah during the past
VdlBlYle.for Brenau College m Gaines- the guest of her mother, Mrs. John Lester Dekle of Atlanta IS VISItingP Jones. •
MISS M�lba Dekle. Evelyn Green 01' and Mrs. B B Riperdi of Sa- ��kl�.arents" Mr and I\1r.. D. R
and Lester Dekle spent Tuesday at vannah VISIted Dr. J. M. Burgess on Mrs. J. M. Weeks of Americus 18
Metter. Monday.
Elulgl' Perkins has returned to his MI N t P II f R
.
t h visittng
her daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Q
SS I a owe 0 egrs er as Thayer
home in Savannah after visit ing as her guest MIS. Katherine Wallace Mr. and Mrs. T H. Sheffield an-
lewel Barnes. Of Slatesboro.
-
. MI"'es Thetis and Johnnie Barnes 'fl' K thl J
.
it h
nounce the birth of a son on Septem-
_
miss a een ay IS VISI 109 er ber 5th:
have returned home after a week stster, Mrs. Bunch. In Jacksonville, MISS Claudia Smith of Portal was
end spent at Tybee. for a few days. ( h f M
Min Sidney Newton of Millen Mrs. Lawton Brannen of Metter
t e guest 0 ISS Ouida Temples
. last week ,
was the we<lk-end guest of M,ss VISIted her SIster, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Frank Cooper of Atlanta visited
Mary Alice McDougald durin« the week. h h M
MI" Clara Edwards of Ellabelle M Anlt Kif I k
IS mot er, rs. S. F. Cooper, dur-
_
ISS III a emp e t ast wee mil' the. week.
was the attraceive guest during the for Forsyth to enter Bessie TIft C. C. Clai'k of Eastman v.. ited
week of Mrs. W. H. Collins. College for the term. his SIster, Mrs John Willcox, dUI'-
Miss Thetis Barnes has gone to Mlrs. Samuel Chance and little mg the week.
take ,.� her duties m the department daughters, of Savannah. are guests Mr. and Mr.. A. M MIkell and
of mUSIc at Stilson HIgh school. of Mrs. Walter Brown. Mrs. John Willcox were viaitors in
James Brett, a student in the Miss Idell Brannen of Atlanta Savannah Tuesdav
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., spent last week end a� the guest of Mrs. J. M. Thayer and children
is Vloltin", friends In Statesboro. her �Ister, Mrs. BIll SImmons. have returned from a VIsit to her
Outland McDougald left Sunday MIsses Ruchael and Mary Lee mother in AmerICUs
for Sanfor�,. Fla, after a visit to WIlson .have returned from a -_ VISIt Mrs. W-. J' Fulch�r oc"Savannah
his mother. Mrs. J. A. McDougald. to r�latlves .In -:Tacksonvllle. ·Fla.
t
vlsited her sister. Mrs. W. R. Out-
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wilhams spent MI!S �Ihe Beasley left Wedn.. - land during th week I
Sunday in Vidalia with their son, dav f�r Elizabeth City..N. C., where M�. and Mrs. 'if. F. Arundell spent
J. Clyde Wlliiams, and his fanllly. she WIll teach the commg term. sevefal days durmg the week In Sa-
Mr. and � P. L. Sutler and ht- MISS Bonnie LOUIS. Page le't [or
I
vannah and Brunswick
tie sgn;of ColumbIa, S. C., are visit- GaInesville Toe�rlay, where she wI'1 Mrs. J. M. Rackley of MIllen VIS-
ing her ,!!o�her, Mrs. W. T. Smith. enter Brennu Go liege Con�e!va(ory. ited her daughter, Mrs. Leroy Cow-
1Ilr. and Mrs. R. C. Edward and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vlnmg and art, a few days last week.
children of Groveland were guests httle daughter DUlsy have returnod J. G. Moore, R. F. Donaldson and
Sunday of his aunt, Mrs Lillie Col- from a viSIt to relatIves 111 Atlanta. W. G. Raines "Were business vIsItors
lins. Mrs. Fred Brinson of G,raymont in Waycross .durmg the week
Mias· Grace Pierman has returned spent several days .du1'm", the week Miss LOIS Anderson has returned
to her home In Anderson, S. C., WIth her mother, Mrs. John F. Bran- to her home in Savannah after a
after � visit to MISS Mary Alice Mc- nen . VIsit to MISS Louise Denmark
Dougald. Mr�. J M. PatrlCk of Jacksonville, Mrs. S. F Cooper, Miss Marlon
Rev. Hal R. Boswell of Elberton Fla .. IS spending a few days as the Cooper and MISS Helen Cone were
was m the city TuesdaY\ havmg g?est of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La- VIsitors in Sylvania last week.
come to offioiate at the Elhs-Bowen Iller IMiss Nlellie Ruth Brannen left
wedding. , Mrs. C. H. Parrls� and daugh.ter, durmg the week for Waverly, Ala.,
Mrs J. A. McDougald. Miss Ruth MISS Henrle�� Parrish. of �ewmg- where she will teach thIS year.
McDougald and Outland McDougald ton, were vIsItors here durm� the Miss Thelma DeLoach has re-
were Visitors in Savannah durmg week. turned from a visit to her sister,
the week. Mr. and Mrs M. W. AkIns. Ed- Mrs. Allen Franklin m MidVIlle
Jim W. Holland has returned to wal'd AkIns and EmIly Akm. ,vere MISS Lenu Belle Brannen has 're-
his home m Macon. He attended vIsItors m Savannah durmg the past turned from a VISIt to her sister
the DeLoach-Lockhn wedding here week: Mrs. J. W. Peacock, in Eastman.
'
last week. MIS. Paul Jones has returned Miss Ruby Ann Deal has returned
Robin and Neal Thompson of Sa- from a VISIt to her parents at Cui- from NashVIlle, where she attended
vanDuh were'the week-end guests of lode II. summer school at Peabody College
tneir parents, Mr. an" Mrs. D. N. Mr alld Mrs. Parker Lanier an� Mrs. M. L Tinley spent Jast week
'I'hompson. chIldren of Savannah were the week- ond In Atlallt,} on bUSiness and VIS-
MI." Myrtice Zetterower left on end guests of his mother. Mrs. D. Ited her SOli, Palmer Tinlo", In Dub-
Tuesday for LenOIr. N. C., where L. Lallier. lin.
she WIll teach French and English In W EmmItt Woodcock returned to Mrs. Mamie Bunch of Jackson-
the hIgh school. • Savannah Monday after a VISit to VIlle, Fin spellt several days last
Frank Hurtey Klatpp has return- hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. Wilham week WIth her mo�her Mrs. L. E.
cd to hIS home In Macon after a viSIt Woodcock. Jay
.
to Mrs. J. A. McDougald and Mrs. Henry Daniel, Jr., of Stovall, N. Dr and Mrs. Powell Temples of
LeoD Donaldson C., was a guest at the home of Mr. Augusta spent last weel< end With
Mrs. G. W. Brassell and son Geo. and Mrs. E. B. Kennedy dUl'lng the IllS parents, Dr and Mrs. A Tern-
Jr., have retulend to thell' home In past week. pies
.
Augusta after VISIting her SIster, Mr. and Mrs Harry Emmett and MISS SallIe Maude Temples left
Mrs. J E. Barnes. little son, of Savanllah, were the Saturday for Athens where she WIll
MI s Clarence Chance and little week-end guests of his mothel. Mrs. tuke a "ourse at the State Normal
d8\lghter Marion Nell of Savannuh E. V. Emmett. school.
are Vlsltm� her parents, Mr. and MISS �al'tha ,Donaldson, With her Hoke Brunson, of Jacksonville,
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne. guest, MISS LUCIle Becham of Perry, Flu .. spent several days dUrlnR: the
01' lind Mrs. Eugene DeLoach and spent several days last week III Sa- we ok with hIS parents, Mr and MIS.
chii.l'1I on, of Hollywood Fla, WI'e vnnl�ah and Tybee J V. Brun.on.
viSIting her sisters, Mrs. 'J. E. Done- MISS Beatl'loe Bedenbuugh le�t MISS Anm. Rawls has returned
hoo and Mrs. C. W Brannen. T�esday for Gainesville, where she to hOI home In Savannah after hav-
MIS J. M. DaVIS and daughter, WIll resume her studIes at Brenau Ill!!: spent the s�mmer with her SIS.
M,ss Louise DaVIS and Emory Wa- College Conservatory. tel Mrs D DArden
ters of Augusta were the guests of Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle sons ,h-fiss 'Lillian Frankllll, who has
MISS Johnnie Barnes Monday from Graymont spent last week as been vIsIting he,· COUSin Mrs E G
MIsses Frances and Katherine the gOest of her parents, Mr. and CromartIe, for the sum;"er ha; re:
Breit anq brother, ,BIlly. have re- MI'. R. F . .Donaldson. eumed to Fitzgerald to tea'ch.
turned from Cedart6wn and Rome, MIsses Anme Brooks and Virginia MISS Martha Ray, who has been
where they �pent the summer GllInes returned. Saturday from a spending the summer WIth her pal'-
Miss Agnes Temples left during to II I' of Europe, havinll' spent the ents at Bamberg. S. C., has return-
the week for Washmgton, 0 C., entll'e sum'!'er abroad. ed to teach m the cIty schools.
where she ha, accepted a positIOn p.J StrICkland of Savannah had After spending the summer with
88 assIstant ,Iletltian at the George as hIS guest last week, Warren J. her daughter, Mrs. C. B Vinmg,
W:ashmgton UnIversity HospItal., Shurtloff of Cuba, IllinOIS. and Miss Mrs. DaISY Abercrombie left Frida
MISS Elizabeth Anderson, Harvey Martha Brannen of Stilson. for BIshop. where she will teach
Manlev and Ernest WIlson of Sa- Mr and Mrs E. F. SmIth and son Mrs E M Becham, Eugene B�ch-
vannah were the guests Monday of Alvm and Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Thump- am and Mrs S L Norwood of Perry
MIsses Thetis and Johnllle Barnes son were ihnner guests Sunday of spent a few days last week as thn
Mr. !Ind Mrs Baxter Carter a'nd Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 'Snllth near Clax- guests of Mr. and Mrs. R F. Don:
little daughter VlVlan Pandora of ton. aldson.
Denton, N. C" are visltmg her par- MISS Elma WImberly, who has Miss Mary Lee Temples 1':Jt for
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N Thompsonn. been attending � summer school at Guyton Tuesday, vrhere she Will be
Ml' and Mrs. WIll Peebles have G. S. C. W., MIlledgevIlle, and Em- eno:aged m teachmg durmg the pres­
returned to their home in Augusta ory Coliege. Atlantf has returned
I
ent term.
after attendmll' the funeral of her home. Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Henderson of
mdothel', Mrs R. lIf. Booth. last FrI-
Mrs. J. Aubrey l\fai'tm and daugh- Eastman arrived durmg the week to
ay. ter. Miss Neli Martm, were m Savan- make their home here. Mr. Hen-
MISS Hattie Taylor has returned nah Sunday to VISIt Mr Martin, who derson IS dean at the Georgia Nor­
to hel' home m Atlanta after a visit IS III at t.he Central of GeorgIa
rail-I
mnl School.
.
to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ohver and a way hospItal. After a VISIt to her ,i.ter. Mrs.
stay of several weeks at her h VlrglRla and Troy Collins have H. F. _Hook, Mr. and Mrs. ["own
here. r
ome
returned to their home m Atlanta and chIldren left Saturdav for AI-
Mrs. M C. Sharpe ana' daughter aft�l' spending the summer with bany to VISIt before returlllng tv
.Mias Milbourne' Sharpe, <It Macon: theIr gTandpar�nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. their home in Rome,/Ga.
were th� guests dUrlno: the week of MorO'an HendrIX. A very enJoyable' occasIon was
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and Mi.. Marlon Hubert Shuptrine of Charlotte the family reuRlon at the DeLoach
Gooper. N. C., is visltm!!: hIS parents M; mill pond Saturday gIven m honor
Mu.s Marion Shuptrme, Miss Eve- and �rs. W O. Shuptrme. He ha� of Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach
l!"n Shuptrme, Miss MyrtIce Alder- as hIS guests Jim WhIte and Bim and dau,ghters, Misses Julia Helen
m�n. and Messrs. Hubert Shuptrme, Moseley also of Oharlotte. and LOUIse, and Mr. and Mrs Law-
�Im Moseley and Jim WhIte were Chrlsteen Caruthers has retut'llpd rence Locklin, of ChIcago.
.
Vl81tors at Tybee Sunday from a stay of several weeks WIth
• • •
Mis8 Neli Jones, who' has been her sIster. Mrs. G. F. McElvy in HALL-PORRITT.spend in", the summer m New York JacksonVIlle, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. '�Ic- Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth an-and Hartwell, has returned. She Elv>, accompamed her home for the nounce the engagement of Miss
WIllI achompamed by Miss LIla Grif. week end. MamIe Fraser Hall to Mr. James
fin. who IS a teacher in the higl'i MISS Melrose Kennedy ,who has Charlesworth Porritt, of Shanghai,.school. b�en attendmg the University of China, formerly o( Bradford Eng-
D.r_ and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach North Carolina durm!!: the summer. land. the weddino: to be sole';'Rlzed
and dau�rs. MlSses LOUIse and IS at home for a few days with her in Sh_anghai ie �ove,:nber.
,J,uI.ia Helen. and Mr. and �rs. Law- parents, Mrl ,and MrF. E 1I. Ken-
rence Locklin, left SUll,day for their nedy. She will I'eave m a few days JOHNSON-COWART.
llome in Chicago Bfter a mofl'th's for North Caroilna where she WIll Of interest to a wide circle of
visit with relatIves and friends in agam be engao:ed In teachmg durmg
friends IS the marriage of Miss Juan-
..th�Us��c�o�u�n�tY�,�:,:,,:,:,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,====,,,,,,,,,th:;;e�I!f0gm�ign�ll',,,y�e:;;a�'�=======". Ita.Co�art
to Mr. Harry E. Johnson,
: whIch was solemnized Sunday morn.
...,r•••••••-.y•••••••YNJ' y Yh �.........••• "'NiM Ing' at Q o'clock at the home of the
Rev. Dr. W T Granade. Only a
few friends witnessed the ceremony.
MI. and Mrs Johnson left ImmedI­
ately after the CCl entony fOI a mo­
tor till> through the mountains of
NOI th CalOlIna. Upon their retul n
they WIll l11ake their home WIth the
groom's mothel, MIS. W B. John­
son on Broud trect.
. . "
PLEATING
t IF YOU MUST DYE
CALL
THACKSTON'S MRS. ARUNDELL HOSTESSMrs. Hugh Arundell deltghtfullyerttertumed at brIdge FrIday aftel­
noon at the pl'ettv hOl11e of lIfrs. F.
T Lamer She mVJted Il'uest. fOl
twelve tables The lower floor of
the home was thrown open .for the
occasIon and beautIfully decorated
WIth pot plants and cut ftowCI s. At­
tractive faVOIS were given to each
of her guests. Aftel the game M,s.
Lanier assisted WIth servmg a flo­
zen snbd course.
•
Up-Town Office, Firat National Bank Building
PHONES 10, 11 and 14.
Here they are, Three Questions Answered•
Coat,' Hat, Dress for Correct fall Apparel
For the Alert Mis:l and the S� Woman. Faultlessly Made,
Smartly.Styled and
Correctly Priced I
New Coats that combine sumptuous furs with vouthfulness of line are here for early
inspection and selection of those Women and Misses who appreciate the many ad·
vantages enjoyed through unrestricted choice. Style, quality and price are fac­
tors which make these coats particularlyattrattive. Firat fall showing Saturday.
A magnificent collection of new Fall and Winter Millinery for all occasions: Chic
Pariaian designs for the young college gi rl ano conservabve, yet new and attrac­
tive patterns for the well dressed woman. The most fucinating feature is that they
are all.priced 110 unusually low at this seaso.'l.
Prescnting Our Greatest Value Offer Sale of
New
. Fall 1)tesses
This Dress Even� Begins FRIDAY NOON, and will prove
to be t�e greatest single purchase of
fine dreases ever offered I
DRESSES FOR WOMEN DRESSES FOR MISSES
DRESSES FOR JUNIORS
All Sizes, Styles and Materials
I
DRESSES
FOR $15·002
You Cannot Afford to Miss These Values!
JAKE FINE, Inc.-
"Where Style, Quality and Value \ Predominate'"
I
BULLOCH TIMES. ,
STATESBdRO
IN THE H�JlT OF It.
GREA'I: SEcnON
"WHERE NATU.
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMiLES"
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
IhIJloch Tim., :m.tabl1alled '1�II¥ } Couollclated JlIDulII7 1'7. 11117.Stat..boro N.... EatablUhed 111411
lltatelboro Bacle, I!:ltahlUhod 11117....con.,Udated Dec_lift II, 11120.
STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1927· VOL. 86-NO, �
FIIRESTRY LEAD�RS :����::�:�r;��:�h::��;:::�::, KNtPHTS OF PYTHIAS BULLOCH SECO,"D··IN WAIT AIV KII� OF SlAKES? GEORGIA NORMAL HAl!
INSTITUTE CAMPAIGN· ������ '::!k�e��::�e��e���:� SHOW RAPID GROll �.' mCK JUDGING TEST LEAVE VOU�DERS HERE AUSPICIDUS NI-, of Georgia Preas Auoclation. . The Times Is in position to render --_. 1_
_ ..' It Is hoped th.t countYI contes'" REPORT FROM GRA:ND LOooE CLUB BOYS WiIN HONORS AT a new service to Ita friends, th.nka ENRO�N'T IS PIlACTI(:AI.I.Y
,
dedi d f thi M ITH T
DOUB...." THAT OF LAn YEAR
GEORGIA SCHOOL CHILDREN will.be con uct n a vance
0 s OFFICERS DISCLOSES GOOD MUT IN ILLEN W 0 H- to the thoughtfulne", of a youIII' lad ON OPENING DATE,
ARE ASKED TO AID IN MOVE-
state-wide 'Contest, The co-operation GENERAL CONDITION. ER GEORGIA COUNrnES. who filed his application for employ-
MENT TO SAVE TIMBER.
of teachers Is requested. Forestry ment during the ...eek.
Primer sent free to teac,bers. Membership of the order Kntpta 'Millen Ga., Sept. 12.-Washinr- The oft'er of service Is to any per·
GEORGIA FORESTRY ASS'N, of Pythlas is approxlmiately 800,-, ton county won tb� district live sen, flrms, corpor.tllln or Individual
Those patriotic Georgians who I • Blairsville. Georgia. 000, 'with 61) grand domiane includ:< sock judginG' contast here Saturday who may be In need of snakes In
h."e contributed to the support of ing six In the Dominion of Canadal Olfer �trolW teams fro,m !Screven, any manner, shape or condition.
the Forestry Association ,!f their HOlE IS DESTROVED BY Ohio has the largest membership of Bulloch, Laurens, Evans, Effingham, Just name the kind of snake youstate since ita organization in 1922, !lny domain, 110,000. Georgia !lui Tattnall, Chath.m, J.nkin� and w'l.nt and 8tate whet"er you want
haYe every reason to be proud of
,_ EA'R['V' MDRI� BLAZE a membei'sltltl of 8,000. Montgomery counties. The judge. 'hinl,Jead or alive, and
...e'll get you
recent dev,elopments in several lines .1 no Total aeaets of subordinate lodge& Ih announcing the winners .tated the service.
of Its activities. { and' grand lodges of the Knights oc> llbat thl. was one of the best con- We'll admit the p,oposltion 'ilI a
The State Board of Forestry re- A handsome residence on North Pythias at the close _of the fI_to t,.ta they had conducted in the atate little grue80mll. It I\lnd of 8tartled
ol'gllnlzed and made e«ective in MaIn street, the property of J.
A. year, June 30th, were $31,088,6 'hiJI 'year. u. when It first came, to ua, but the
1926 through the continued eft'orta Wilson, recently occupied by
Josh according to' fiscal year report' Issu The following scores were made more we conemplate It the b ..tter
T. Nesmith, ...as almost completely
of this association, made a most re- destroyed by fire this morning. The recently by
the supreme 10., hy the various counties: Washing- we like the idea of the s.. rvice. There
markable record for the first two blaze was dbcovered about 1 :30 finance committee and Harry M. ton, 1662; Bulloch, 1609; Screven, "can be said for It at least this much,
yeara of its existence as an admin- o'clock and was well under way
be- Love, supreme keeper of reeereia 163'7' Laurens, 1491' JenkinS, 1463; the proposition Is unique.
IIltratiYe body. With, approxlml.tely "fore the fire departll1,ellt, was called. and seal The tabulations ...ere com., Tatt�all 1354' Eva;. 1360' Effing- In the midst of our d!,tles of Pllb-
3,000,000 acrea of forest_land"',,:w ���i:hi;�el��n:�fr�.����\Pleted a't a meeting of th� .. flnanca ham, 1346, and Ohatb�m 1298. lishinr a worth while family ne.......
boted uader co-operative protec- idence. The property ..... orilrinaUy 'CIlmrillttee held
in Minneaplills, Min. The hlgbeat individual score ..as paper, the editor wllB dleturbad a
tiOll, thb state department has re- known as the Sorrier place, hut was
nesota. The aaaeta included cash on' made ,by Herschel Price Washing- few evening! ago by the openlnr of
cently conducted a most practical bought by Mr. WII80n froln E. P. hand, real estate, building! and fur· ton oounty, with 578 pol�ts. hi. sanctum door. A timid looking
demonstration in fire-line construc· Kennedy last yesr. fti.hings, bond investments ,and lod.. The dairy judging team was won young man entered ...hen bidden,
tion at Waycro... This will have WATSON MAY BE CANDIDATE paraphernalia,
owned by fifty-five by Laurens county.
'
hat in hand. To our more or less
far-"eaching results throughout the FOR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR grand lodges and
more than 6,000 The dairy demonstratIOn team pleas<lnt inquiry, "Can ..e do any-
p1l1e belt of the South. It u. now
subor<4lnate lodges In the United was won by Chatham county. thing for you?" the lad softly re-
planned to make these demonstra- Friends of J. G. Wablon, and they
States and. Canada. The WashIngton county team will plied, "Do you want any snakes?"
tIona an annual event when all are legion throughout the county, These a88ets, according to S. C. compete In the state contest
at the "Gosh all hemlock. I" we exclaim­
tytles of plows, tractors and other will be interested to learn that he Groovqr,
master of exchequer of Southeastern Fair to be held in At- ed with all possible fervor, "don't
machinery will be tested out on has in mmd the possibIlity of becom-
Statesboro Lodge No. 97, .how that lanta 111 October. The wmning team brmg any snakes in here I"
roug" ground for determming the mg a candidate for tax collector of
the order has .developed along lines in the state WIll get a free triP to "Somebody told me," he said,
cost of fire-line construction and the the county. Mr Watson hIlS been
which guarantee a permanent growth the InternatIOnal lAve Stock Show "that you might be able to tell me
most eft'lc�ent equipment for this connected WIth ban"ing business m
of the fraternity. "The sllbordlnate In ChICago. The Laurens county where I could sell some snakes, and
wO"k. Next year will brmg the en- this county for so many years that lodge
assets amount to sligthly over dairy judging team and the Chatham that you might be able to sell them
largoment of this field in practical ho is aaquainted with practicaliy ,,\I $26,00�,000,"
said Mr. Groover, "of county dairy demonstration team for me."
'demonstration.s for logging woods, the vot, rs ane bWlIness people of whIch 11 very, large part represents
WIll go to Macon on September 21st Cdmmanding \ our Qiaipitatmg
USlUg- methods of all kinds and thin- the county. He
is in every way money Invested In lodge buildings. to compete in the state contest. The heart to stop It palpi rig, we asked
nmg of young stands of tImber, as qualified for the office,
and if he In many r>rand domains, approxi� wmner. in these contests WIll get a the young man to tell us more about
well as protective and administrative decides to run It IS certam that
he mately one half of the lodges
0""1
free trip to the NatIOnal DaIry Show hImself and his business. He In­
method3 that go wittt· all forest WIll have back 1'" m every section
their own home.. Last year more to be held at Memphi� in October. formed us that he was about to ven-
crOllS, from seed' to sale The ma- of the county.
than $6,000,000 was invested 111 The representatives of the various ture upon a new profession, that of
chmery people and land owners will
SAVANNAH BUSINESS
bUllthngs for use of lodges. Real countles were: Screven, Loy Red- catchmg snakes for the public. "I
S F t
estate owned by lodges" appraIsed I dIck,
Carl Brlllson, Clifford Waters, can get any kind wanted and can
co operate With the tate ores ry at more than $12,000,000 Lodges Courl!ty A:gent M,iddlebrooks; Bul- furnish them dead or 'alive at any
Department in making GeorgIa For-
est ServIce Fair a succ"" in 1928.
MEN COMING- '-HE'HE
have over $2,000,000 In cash and loch, Clyde Mallard, Cluin Smith, D. place desired." l ,
.
more than $7,000,000 in Invest- CaRon, County Agent Josey; Evans, We told him we dilil:.'t want llny
The. Georgia F10restry ASSOCIation 1\.'ments, mostly bonds of the govern. Dalton Anderson, Harold .McCorkel, klOd of snake anYWhe!
but if we
rejolcta m the l'reat pos&ibllitiell t" H .
110W opened in this .lew field for MOTORCADE NEXT MONTH TO
men. • W. A. utchlnson, County Agent dId happen to want y it ,ould
The report ..Md before the lodge \ MoClary; Effingham, Carf Tebeau, moet assuredly be a ad one, and
practical results In protec�I0I',_all- MA KE STATES�ORO FiRsT by W. 1". Key, keeper of records and 0tto Wl[der, Ezra Sewell; Tattnall, we'd want it as far from our pres-
mlnl8tration and utilization of for- STOP OF BUSINESS TRIP. seal, showed the grand lodges In a Marcus Mangum, Douglas Scott, ence at that moment �•• possible. He
"It products.
...,.
In order that the state depart- (Savannah Morning New•. ) :::t i�::�:e��;di!:��d R�� e:�::: ���th�:,tt, A��huu�ty F�,::tg, H�::�� :�I� �e w::e r:�:!'t��n:· ec.:';.;a��::;
mcnt may give closer attention to According to Edgar LI Wortsman, bodles approximate $6,000,000. A B18sent, Ruben _l""son, County hiM Ipromise to await ittstru4ionH
the first aid and relle! work for the preSIdent of the Savannah Motor large part of thu. 12 invested in Agent Dent; Washington, Herschel from us. In the meantime, the OII'fer
-presenb crippleq conditio,. of our Club, muoli interest and enthusiasm bUIldings in larger cities of the Pnce, Wlltis Veal, James Young, is open to others who may he in
forest lands in Georgia, the Georgia has been aroused already for the UnIted State� and Canada, according County Agent Maxey; Jenkins, SId- need of snakes. Young Williarna,
Forestry Association plans to give "Gilt Acquainted Tour" which is to Mr. Key. Some of the most 1m- ney Wllhford, Charles Gay, John for that is his name, is ready for
ita b ..st efforts to educatIOnal work bemg arranged for by the club by portsnt buildings, he said, are 10- Henry Dayis, Ooul!iy Agent Ste- servICe. If you have lost any snake8
through.! the public school. and thus which all the cities and towns within eated in Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, phenson; Montgomery, Archie John- or are in need of any, let him know.
bring up the next generation with a radius of about 100 miles will be Missouri, Texas and New York. The son, Earl Ware, J. E. Morris, County Plain and fancy sllake catching a
the full knowledge of their need for vaited by a motorcade of represent- Indiana Pythian building, the first Agent Tyre. specialty is his motto.
and dependence upon timber crops. attve Savannahians. of Ita kind, is valued at more than a The contest was in charge of the
To that end an essay contest for The tour begins Wednesday morn· million dollars. It is located in In- State College of Agriculture and the
'School chlldren in Geor"ia is being ing, October 19, starting from th<;. dlanapolis, having been erected 16 follo ....ing .epr"'entati�s were in
conducted by the Georgia Forestry DeSoto Hotel at 8 o'clock and end- y"ars ago by the grand lodge. Ohio I attendance: W. S. Brown, district
As oclation, the terms of which are ing early Friday night. Arrange- has nearly a- mUhon invested in agent; L. H. Marlatt, agent in dairy­
as follows: ments are now being made by Sec· home bUIldings at Springfield. lIlis- mg' Frank W. Fitch, field agent in
1. Essays to be based on informa- retary Herbert for meals and hotel souri has a magnificent home build- daihmg; W. G. Owen, swine spec­
tion co�tamed in or suggasted by accommodations en route, the first mg and IS now ready to erent a $2,- lali.t, and W. P. Clark, poultry spec­
the Forestry Primer (published hy �ight to be spent �� ,Statesboro
and 000,000 sttucture in St. LoUIS. iahst.
h A
.
T • ---
.
t' to he second nl'ght nt Wat.y"c'fOBB.t" merlCan ree ,._.cla Ion � Michigan recently completed, a large
mal'k the completion of 60 years An inVItation is to be extended to hotel and lodze bUIlding at Detroit MOON-WINN DRUG co.'Since the United States took the first all Savannahians, whether members at a cost of $1,200,000. New York "
step ilt forestry). of the Savannah Motor Club or not, Pythlans dedicated a buildmg in OdGANIZED IN AfHENS2. All essays mWlt be in the hands to jom in the motorcade, and one of New York City in June which cost 1\
.,f the state judges not later than I the comforting features of the trip upwards of a million dollars.'Thanksgiving Day. November, 1927, will be the fact. that the service truck "One of the most important feat-f th I b II th (Athens Banner)in order to compet.e for state.wide 0 e c u W1 accompany e mo- ures of the report," according to E. S C. Moon and Herbert Winn,
lInzes, which will be awarded jUlt torists on the entire trip, giving
free A. Woods, chancellor commander of two' ...ell known young local drug-
before Christmas Day, December, servICe of all kinds to everybod.y. the local lod"e, "is the outla� made
A th k h II b
.. • gists connected with the trade in
1927. mong e spea
ers W 0 WI e hy lodges over the country to pro-
t d t j i th t d
Athens for years, have purchased
3. All Georgia school girls and reques e 0 0 n e mo orca e
are vide permanent quarters for the the consolidated stocks of the H.
boys, in high schools and grammar Mayor Hoynes, Judge
O. T.' Bacon, lodge With commodious hal"" and
S W G S tl H R.
Palmer and Sons main store and
grades are eligible to compete for Gordon aussy, .
. .u Ive, ar- club rooms. Approximately thirty
G S N H d F M
the Royal Pharmacy, and will con-
theso prlzee as indicated below. Pen- vey ranger,
. . arrls an , . per cent. of the lodges in the eastern
manshIp, neatness and subject mat- Oliver. . and central sectIOns of the country
tmue the drug business at the Royal
ter will be given proper considera- President
Wortsman has a.ppomt- own their own homes. In most Pharmacy
stand.
f II
. tt f Both Messrs. Moon and
Winn are
tion by the judges. ed the 0 oWl.ng as
a comml ee 0 .
cases these bUIldings are all)ong the
4. All essav" should be sent first the
whole WIth Thomas A. Jones best in the small cities of the coun-
experIenced, being licensed drug-
.'
I h A B L T gists. Dr. Moon
Came to Athens
to the Georgia Forestry Association,
as genera c airman: . . evy, . try. Reports show that these build- I
F k M B M B L
to accept a pOSItion with a loca
lllalrsvllle, Ga., enclosed in a letter Coo,
ose erman, .'
. ane, ings in many cases are community firm in 1918 and by his kind and
�IVlng the age and school -ade,
F C. Battey, H. V. Jenkms, W. _G. centers and that the residents of
' -
e b,· S tl E T Sh ft 11 dAM courteous manner and efficiency
has
name of the boy or gIrl and name
u I\'e, . . e a an . . these towns are greatly benefitted D W'
D
built up a large clientele. r mn
of the school. The essays will be
Ixon. by the use of those buildings for was untIl 1924 connected as a. part-
'SubmItted to the Judges only by MISS HENRIETTA HEGMANN lodge, community
and welfare meet-
ner m the Bulloch Dru� Company
11umber DIES IN SAVANNAH msg
The report i. a real proof at Statesboro Movmg to Athens
6. No essay WIll be submibted to MISS HenrIetta Hegmann, aged
that the order is making substantial then, he has been connected WIth
the Judges If wrItten on both sides 73 yem's, dIed Satul day mornmg at
gam� In class of.membership and III the trade here SInce and IS VOl Y pop-
of the paper. hOI home III Savannah after an Ill-
assets of a nature that guarantees ular, and much success is predicted
The prizes Will be as follows'
ItS permanence and growth" f h fi
HIgh School _ FIrst, $5000',
ness of long duratIOn lnterment Lodge assets and assets held by
or t e new rm
second, $25.00,' thIrd, $15 00', fourth,
was in Bonaventure cemetery on the mSUl'ance depaltment amounting
(It mil be IIlterestmg to fnends
$10.00', next twenty-five, $2.00 each',
Sunday aftel noon MISS Hegmann to $20,000,000, give. the order .s-
here to note tho formatIOn of thIS
IS sUlvlved by several nieces .and 000000
new partnershIp Both the'se gen-
ne><t fifty, $1.00 each nephews and other relatIves, man'
sets of more than $5, , 0, ac- tlomen have many fnends m State.-
Grammar School - Fll'St, $25 00; of whom live III Bulloch county
ol'dlllg to the report. boro, Dr Moon haVing for a time
second, $1500, third, $10.00; next STATESBORO CITIZEN been employed WIth the W. H Ellis
ten, $200 each; next thllty, $1.00 LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING IS DINED IN ATLANTA Ilrug comp_"_n.;_y_.) _
each. MI·s. Kmgman WhIte of Savan- I
In order that the essay" may be nah, state Ilresldent 'of the AmerIcan WhIle spending the better part
GIN REPQRT SHOWS
N
sent to the state Judges not later LegIOn Auxlll&ry, WIll meet WIth all of last week In Atlanta, G Arm-
NCREASE I COTTON
than'Thanksgivlllg Day, tbey should ellgible members at the home of strong West was entertamed and The�e were '7,748 bales
be In the offICe of the Georgia For- Mrs E L. Sm,th on Tuesday after- dined at banquets of Yaarab Patrol ginned In Bulloch county pnior
to
estry ASSOCIation eady 1Il Npvembel' noon at 4 o'clock. All who are ell- A A. O. N. S., and the Paper Job- September lot, '1927,
as compared
Each es�ay 'lPd the name of school, glble to become mem!)ers <lre urged bers AssociatIOn of the South, of W1�h 6,951
bales ginnea to Septem-
grade and the age of cantestant, to be present. both of whIch he is a member. ber 1,
1926.
The Geor,la Normal school ....
Ita formal opellln� at 10 :30 .'e!e6-
Wednesday mornmr. .
The enrollment of studellta, bepa
Tueaday. had not at th.t time "­
completoly checked. but til. nna­
bilr In attendance at �he t;lme Ia ...
proximately 226. At I..
'
,.....
opening the enrollment was lit.
The openlnlf exerclee. were ....
tend.d by a number of local cltlHa
and
.
friends from other HCtiOllll.
Pres\d,nt Gu:r Wells pr...ldeil at ...exercises 'lin Introduced a number
of speakers who made sllort taIb.
Rev. J. E. Parker, pastor of ...
Statesboro Methodbt chaNll, ...
the devotional and was aulatled �
Rev. W. T. Granade, of the Ita�(church.
J. E McCroan, chairman of 'lie
hoard/of trustees, and Ho....ll COM
and S. W, Lewl., the other two IoQl
members of the board, apob for ...
school. Alfred Dorman, prulden,"
of the State.horo Chamber of Co_
meree, ext..nd..d a welcome to ...
studenta In behalf of Stateaboro,
Hinton Booth spoke for the Meth...
dLllt ehurch and Sunday 8chool; Pete
Donaldson, superintendent of the
BlUltlst Sunday school, spok.. for
that organization: Prof. R. M. Mont.
extended a welcome In behalf of the
city schools, and R. Lee Moore r..
viewed briefly the history of the
8chool, and Cecil Brannen elttendee!
cheerful ant well-chosen 'word. 01
appreciation.
PresIdent Wells introduced .....
members of hi. faculty each of
whom took occasion to spoak pIe...
IIntly In response to a hand of
greetin", from the audience.
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
OCTOBER CITY COURI
-
The followlnr Jurors have been
drawn to serve at the October quaJ'o
terly term of the city court, begl8.o
nlng on the 8econd Monday: �
W, H, Woodcook, Remer Dp au.
kell, Lea JlrIlDDen, David Berry,. J.: ,
O. Hopper, Homer Holland, E. IL
,Bohler, W. W. Robertson, R. �.
Warnock, H. P. Jones, J. 0......
Akins, Joe G ..Qodre., A. U. Mlneq,
A. C. McCorkel, C. 0, Bohler, J. G.
Watson, R. D. Bow'en, Jam.. A.
Davia, J. Harry Lee, C .L. Bam-.
C. Erastus Anedoon, M. L. Sm1I11,
Robert Cone Hall, Emit L. AId...
W. E. Lester, J, E. Hodges, J. Heui
Brunson, D. � Burney, B p. Hq­
good, F M. If.smlth, Walter Brcnm,
E. B. Martin, 0. I. Wynn, David C­
Bank., C. B. Mathews, Fred W......
nock, B. F. Lee, J. H. StrickiaJut�
P. G. Ste....rt.THREE ARE HELD
FOR MAKING BEER JOHN DEAL URGED TOOFFER FOR COLLECTGa
BULLOCH COUNTY MEN
CLARE EVERYONE IN
COUNTY IS SELLING IT.
DE­
THE
John Deal, �own f.rmer fit
this county, 8tates to thb �epo""
that he may be a candidate for tas'
collecor at the RPRI'oaehl1ll' ......
tion. He has heen urged hy a _
ber of friends to enter the raee ...
is takinr kindly to the proposition.
Mr. Deal, besideo being a succellllflll.
farmer, h.s be ..n Interested in otb4rr
ventures from time to time. He ltD
been Instrument,1 In introducing a
large number of high grade cattJ.
Into the county and I. reprded ..
one of the enterprloing citizen, of
the county. His family connection
is large and influential and if .be
should enter 'the race he will be lUI
Important [actor in the contest fot:'
that office.
(Savannah Morning News)
Declarations that "Everybody is
sellin", it": that the county authori­
ties pay no attentIOn to such cases
and that the grand jurv has taken
no action in Buch matters, were
made before Geo'lfe Noble Jones,
United States commissioner, by Ben
Mooney, farmer, and Hoyt Grlft'ln
and B. A. Aldred. merchanta of
Stateslioro and vicinity, at a pre­
liminary hearmg yesterday on
charges of sellilt" intoxican� in the
form of peer containin", more than
the legal alcoholic content.
The three men were allowed to
return to their homes after the REGISTER HIGH, SCHOOL
hjearing, with U", understanding HAS AUSPICIOUS OPEN INC
thev they would immediately make
the necessary bond of $600 each,
under which they are held for trial
In federal court. 1'Iuly are to make
the bond thlOugh J J. E. And rson,
StatesbolO attorney, who �epresent.
ed them ut the heal'ing yesterday
When' aJ rSlgned be Core Coromls·
Slone I Jones, the defendants freely
admItted keeping the beer in Ice
boxes lind selhng It alon!!: WIth soft
dlll1ks Thev declared that every­
one was dOlnll' the same thing, and
thnt because the county authorities
and the grand jury had taken no
action. that ,t was all ri"ht for them
to do so
Mr. Mooney is a farmer hVlng
about SIX miles east o[ Statesboro. has been bUIlt up [ro'l' '" real .ma11
ACCOldlllg to federal agents, he I "chool to one of the leadmg schoolamanufactures "home brew," a large of thIS sectIOn a school Of which lIIe
quantIty of .whlCh was found on his town and co'mmunity feel prOM"
place when It WaS raIded. r. Grlf- :1. • ;;-­
fin operates a store and filling st.- They have one
of the bes. bt.lId�
tlOn on the road to Register. about a d equip nt to be fund ln
nine miles from Statesboro, and Mr. s ction. The hbrary and science de­
Aldred opoyrates a stor� a.nd fllli,!g partments are amo",,�he be&t tq be
-statIon on Soutjt MqAl) street In f d in �hool at _ t 8ize .._-
State,bo . The lattlir two lIIen
oun a �
were charged wlh selli�i th beer.'
whElre.
_._ _ . r _ '
The RegIster HIgh School bepn
Its fall term on last Monday mom­
mg WIth a very enthusiastIC Ollening.
A large majority of the patrons were
plesent WIth theil' children ready to
be entered The children seemed to
be eagel' fOI' the tIm. for sch 01 to
open A number of very inspIring
and appropl'late talks were made by
the vIsItors and patl'ons of the school
and by Superintendent Lee, who Us
serving hIS third term as head of
tho school.
'n the last few vears the school
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For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
CASH ONLY
SP{_ECIALS
GUARANTEED FLOUR
Per Sack :.. __ ..
_ $1.05
LARD
5 pounds' -
_ 6Se
.sU,GAR
10 pounds
-
_ '6Se
����U��;�_����
- ,.:_i, sse---_. -,
LUZIANNE COFFEE
�o_l!nd can -
-, _ 3Se
GROUND COFFEE
,Bulk, pel' pound
---------------------- 23e
PINK SAl.MON ,
Per Can' __ ' __ ., � _ lSc
OIL �AUSAGE
Per pound" ., 2Sc
Josh T. Nessmith
Next Door to 'the Jaeckel HotelPHONE 373 ., WE DELIVER
ONE MAN
IN A HUNDRED
Gets ri�h .by investment-one man in tenthousand gets rich by accident and about
one man in a million gets rich by -specu-lation.
All other men who become rich at all, rfol­low the old, stra.ight, safe road which
never showed a failure. 'I'hat is, by regu­lar, persiutent, svstematrc saving and en­trusting of those savings to a savings bankat four pel' cent. interest.
BE ONE OF THOSE MEN
SEA ISLAND BANK
We Pay 4 Per Cent. On Savings
1Jank l!f Statesboro
Another young man in a nearby town started in with a
small bank account. In a few years it grew to R very sub­
stantial sum He then was able to start in business for
himself. T�day he has one of the nicest stands in hi.
town and carries a good bank account. When you �eea good business opportunity will you be ready to take 1t?
Why not prepare for the future by openinlr an account
with us now?
�lc.JO!I-,must include6-Cylinder Smoothness and Dash-High-compressionPower and Performance-Size and Roominess without
Unwieldiness-Steady Riding without Useless Weight-50 Miles an hour all day long-and far greater speedwhen wanted-Riding Ease Like Gliding-Economyof Price, Operation and Maintenance
And Essex Alone Combines Them All
Only Chevrolet offers
Bodies by Fisher at
sttch lowprices
BUILDS liP A BIC BUSINESS
"
Roomier 1l1I"dund
thepeDa)tyof
,
1J(IWieldiDetl8
l-PaN,Speedobout '7..
I-PaN. Speedster. 835
Coacb 735
Coupe 735
SedaQ 835
ESSEX Super-Six
MAYS Cil O�LIFF, Statesboro. Ga... �
-
The
Friendly Cafeteria
Cordially Invites
Yon and Your Friends
TO MAKE
"The House 1Jy the
Side l!f th 'Road"
YOUR HOME WHILE IN SAVANNAH
B. R. 0I:LIFF, Supt.
FOR SALE-An office desk in goodcondition. MRS. F. E. FIELD,109 Jonos Ave. (Jsep l p)
• If! •• * *
MAKE USE OF OUR REST ROOM
COWETA COUNfY Will
HAVE BIG HOME-COMING
******
GIRl.S TO CARRY YOUR TRAYS NO TIPS
******
14E. 'lJroughton St_ SalJannah. Ga. Newnan Ga., Sept. lB.-PJ'epar­ations are rapidly being completed
foJ' enter-ninment of the largest
crowds in the history of Newnall and
Coweta county during the weel< of
September 27th to October 1st,
when thousands of former residents
will turn their faces back to tbeir
old home and gather for the great
Centennial celebra ion marking the
hundredth anniversary of the countyof Cowela,
The Centention celebration will be
held in connection with the annual
county - fair, and elaborate plans
give assurance that the occasion will
be one of rare historjcal Slid senti­
menta} interest not 01:1y to the preR­
ent inhabitants of the county, but
also to the tnousands of its former
residents who will g)'asp this Oppor­
tunity to return to the scenes of
their childhood, mingle with rela­
tjvcs and friends, and look again in-
I
to faceE: they have not scen fo)' mallY
I years.
/
The week's entertainment will be
crowd�d with highly interesting fea.
tures, mcludmg addresses by former
Coweta citizens, a parade of floats
portraYjng the county'g past and rpresent progress, an al1egorical pag­eant �ymbolizing its Whole hundred
years of history, a re-union of al1
Wlll' veterans, coronation of queen
I of the pag�ant, military drills, ""ho!>l
,and athletlc contests, and in addi­
tion, n baby show, horse racing, sing­ing conteots, an old-time fiddlers' I"'"'" _- �------....--
The World Should Know
and every wOJ:rmn should have
this marvelous Waterless Cooker
1lIINK! THINK!
of cooking
of mak,ingwithout
the cheapest_atu_
os deliciousstirring_
and tender
without
as thewithout
costliest
waate of
foodlfood, money,
i\me, work,
worry I
Hold your purchases and get your Waterless
Cooker from
H. J, SIMPSON ,/ � D. MILAN5 N. Zetterower Ave. Brooklet, Ga.Statesboro, Ga. '
W�IT FO� WATKINS - WELL WORTH WHILE
•
�
The COACH
$595
No other car in the low price field offers bodies byFisher, with all the comfort, charm and elegancethat the Fisher name assures.
Come in--and make yo�r own inspection of Chev.rolet coachwork. Note the smartness of its Ducocolors - .. the b'I'ace of its full-crown, one-piece fend�er•... deep, restful seats ... the fashionable durableupholstery. - . the finely modeled Ternstedt hard.ware ... the patented Fisher VV windshield •• _,andthe complete modern appointments. Go for a drive':-?nd you will learn that Chevrolet's performance jIS, m every way,as nmazinc as its Outstanding beautyl
ThcTouring
urRlNtdlllcr
The
Cou('Ie
Thc'_Oour
Sed�n
TI,cSport
Cabrlol�1
The Inlperl.1
Luu:bu
U·Ton Truck $=395
(Chuau: UN)')
l·Ton Truck $495
(Cluusu only) j
AU plica r. 0. b. FUn,.
Midlipu
CbecJr. a.e........ort
DeJI..._ ......
TI,ey Include the 10....
ftf handlini! IUld tinan.
dOl( ch.1'p:II .vailahle.
$525
�625
$695
�715
$745
I Averitt Bros. Auto Co
Statesboro, Ga. .
QUALITY A T LOW cos T
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1927.
AMUSfJ THEATRE
State.boro, Georlfia
. A COMEDY DRAMA
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 15th and 16th,
"IS ZAT SO?"
With Geo. O'Brien and Edmund Lowe, based on the
play by James Gleason. An Alfred E. Green produc­
tion. The screen version of the great Broadway stage
hit. , There may be nothing new 'under the sun, ?ut thereis something decidedly novel in the idea of a pnze fight­
er and his manager breaking into high. society and stag­
ing a bout in the conservatory. of a,Flfth A:venue man­
sion then winning the hearts and .. hands of two of theinm�tes, "Is Zat So?" Ye�, "it is," one of t�e m�stamazing picturearnade in many months. Corning, Is
Zat So?" Yes' Fildom's two most virile male stars,
George O'Biren 'of "The Iron Horse" and "S Bad M�ntand Edmund, Low of the great "What Price Glory, m
a double-barreled love story of a prize fighter and his
manager in high society. "THE, FUNNYMOONERS"
as medicine, it wiII make a sick man well.
• • • • •
A COM'EDY 3RAMA
SATUJU)AYand MONDAY, SEPT. 17th and 19th
''THE STRONG MAN"
With Harry Langdon and Priscilla Bonner. Story by
Harry Langdon, directed by Frank Capra Langdon. The
strong man-he. couldn't raise a two-pound dumb-bell,
but you ought to see him pick up a dame'. He .was boo�­ed for small time vaudeville, but he broke into a big
time love affair. He was strong in the 'heart, but weak
in the knees. Instead of practicing bending iron bars
on his head, he rehearsed twisting pink arms around his
neck. You will delight seeing Harry wandering th�oughthe 'streets of New York, stopping every ot_her"glrl tosee if she was Mary, the girl who wrote him Buddy
Letters," while he Was on the battlefield. "�he StrongMan" with a snap of his fingers he ,breaks the Iron bands
that 'hold back Kid Joy from rocking Old Man Gl06m to
sleep. He's so strong he can raise a ton of titters in one
hand and a load of laughs in the other. "Is Zat So?"
It is. He's a very strong man. In his "LONG PA�TS,"
a comedy that will make you shake with laughter hke a
mule from a wallow.
• • • • •
A HUMAN INTEREST DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20th and 21st
"GIGOLO"
Rod LaRocque and Jobyna Ralston. From the novel
by Edna Ferber. Directed by William K. Ho,ward .. Thestory deals with the experiences of an American aviator
during the war. His face is mutilated and r�made thro'
plastic surgery. He becomes king .of, tho Gigolos, or a
professional dancer for p�y, and while �01ng so he meetshis girlhood sweetheart In dramatic circumstances;. an
interesting love romance that comes to a happy ending.
Can you dance. the latest steps? See "Gigolo," t.he
greatest dancer in Paris. A picture, story filled With
drama, comedy, pathos and poignant human interest.
"Gigolo" tells the story of a boy from the Cornfed sec­
tion of the U. S. A. to the French flying squadron. Ex­
tra, "PATHE NEWS NO. 74." It knows all.
P. G, WALKER, Manager
"M'cFadden'a Flab" "Th� Yankee ClipFer"
'-
'Everywhere!
Boys Now Wear ..
STURDI80Y
Sturdiboy packs a raft of trim spruce style .. yo,:,'d al­
most suspect him of being a :'Sunday Suit" unt�1 you
stack him up against rough gomg. Th�n .. you II un­
cover the grit of a half-back, the wean�g po\yers of a
rhino's hide .. Sturdiboy is a super-SUit, deSigned by
PER'FECTIOI T CLOTHES
.
The Kind Real Boys Wear
and tailored in fabrics that are contl'olled bl:' us. yo�
can ,buy Sturdiboy fabrics .. 'St�rdiboy q�ahty, �t!�l'dl­
boy workmanship and Style �Llth real serVICe aS6ural}ce.
Do'naldson·Smith Clpthing' Compan�
Service
Since returning 'from the annual
meeting 0 f the Geo rgia Press Associ­
ation at Eatonton two weeks ago,
there has continually dwelt in our
mind the memory of Sam Sasser's
cow that woo above perfect. Hav­
ing spent two or three most delight­
ful day's in the town of Eatonton
and circulating throughout the
county, there has been made plain
to us the possibilities of a state
above perfection. Eatonton proved
to the editors of Georgia that (11)"
hundred per cent. plus is a reality in
her conduct toward her visitors. For
three days there was jammed into SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY - Six
small Pictures for 50c, at RUS­every minute something of enjoy- TINS' STUDIO. new location. onment and betterment, and these com- North Main Street. (26augltc)b�atiM� m�e ��re� �e more ��������������������������������������������than 100 per cent which' Sam Sasser •claimed for the Putnam county Jer- '
Residents of this cornmanity who
recall the days a third of a century
ago when that well known stock man
Sam Susser began to bring high
grade cattle into Bulloch-county, will
remember that he brought them
1 from Eatonton and Putnam coutlty.Mr. Sasser never brought .lny
1
sorry, c!,ttle fro� there�they '�'lreall good and better. It IS well re-
membered that in one shipment of
lanimals there was a very prettymilk cow which attracted the admi­ration o.f a prospective buyer. The
prospect asked Sasser if sbe WaR
full-blood Jersey, and he replied,
"No, she's better than a full-blood;
she's seventeen .. sixteenths Jersey. U
From that day to the present Sam
Sasser's expression has arisen in the
mind when anything was above per­
fection. Sasser wasn't saying any­
thing smart, nor was 'he speaking in
exact terms of mathemattcs , he
meant to give the cow as high praise
as was ppssible without claiming
more than she was entitled to. H�
had in mind that whatever she lack­
ed of being pure-bred, was not to
her discredit. And it wasn't. She
was a good cow. That is the kind
of cattle that Eatonton and Putnam
'county always ,have aud the only
kind'they sell.
EATONTON AND PUTNAM'
100 PER CENT AND MORE
BROOKlET HIGH SCHOOL
I
Brooklet hjg�1 opened Sep­
tember 6th. The're was a very large
rollment. President Weljs, of the
Georgia Normal: was with us a�d
gave a splendid talk, in which he
told us about the six things that are
necessary to make a �od school.
They are Il?od 'wlll, financial sup­
port, gOOd material, buildings, lead­
ership and teachers. Several others
gave short taThs. There was a good
attendance of patrons and friends.
L�t year' we had outdoor chapIII
exel'9"es, which was very. jncon'llen­
ient. This year w. have chaPllI in
our new auditorium.
A . representatlye from the Eliot
Ring Co. came to see the seniors on
Tuesday, Septomber 6th.
The senior clas8 held Ita first meet­
inll' Monday, Septe�l>er 12th. Rob­
ert Beall was elected president, Car­
oly;n Shearouse, secretary and treas-
iurer.Mr. S,trickland, from Jako Fine,
Inc., came Thursday, September 8th.
He presented the high' seliool stu­
dents with dictionarie.: and tablets
and pencil. to the grammar grades.
The P.-T. A. held its IIrst meeting
Thursday, September 8th. A very
interesting program was rendered.
Delicious refreshments were served
at the close. The officers of the
P."T. A. are as fcllowa: Mrs. 'R. H.
Warnock, presiden't; Mrs. J. L. st­
mon, vice-president; Miss Lola Wy.
utt, secretary; Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson, treasurer.
-----
DENMARK SCHOOL
The Denmark Junior- High school
will open September 19th for the
term of 1927·28 with the following
teachers: Mrs. Horn, principal; Miss
Ruby Wynn, Miss Marie Wynn and
Miss Bessie Nimmons, assistant.
We epeciullv desire that all pupils
enter the first day. All patrons are
requested to be present at the open­
i ng exercises.
On Fl'iday, Sept. 16th. there will
be u working at the school house,
and we earnestly desire the hearty
co-operation of each and everyone.
G. W. BRAGG, Ohairman,
C. C. DeLOACH.
J. A. DENMARK.
sey cow.
.PUBLIC HAUUNG-Baving equip.
ped ouraelyes with a modern -ma­
chllle, we are now prepared to do
public hauling, large or small joba,
at reasonable ratea. Phone U8 What
you want moved. RAINES HARD­
WARE CO. (26R1ayHc)
-0-
The Only Pla.:e You
,Can Filld Better Bar.,.
Is III the Neat Worici.
Ladies' and Children's
Work a Specialty
CITY LOANS-I have several thou-
sand dollars available for quic'"
loans on improved business and resi­
dential property in Statesboro and
other incorporated towns in Bulloch
county. If you want a loan, see me
at once. No delays. Money ready
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH. I
VACATIONS-A JOYRIDE
IFyOUHAVEINYOUR
MNrCRCOAI.
SUPPLY OF ........_,
For Sale 87
H. R. WILLIAMS
Editor Eddie Wall had attended
the pres. convention at Louisville
in the summer of Ina and had in.
I'M AWAY
ATTENDING BIG. CLUB CONVENTION OF I,.INSURANCEvited the body to meet in his town.
LOST-Light weight blue serge pin LOST - On streets' in the eastern He and his backers gave promise ofstripe coat. possibly had papers in part of the city Tuesday morn- so much in the way of entertainmentpockets, was lost during fox hunt !It ing; cnSe containing medicines. an and hospitality that one could hard-J'imps Monday morning. May have ailro:n nnd some records. Will ap-
r hbeen placed in wrong car. Leave at preciate return. RHODA STILES, Iy help fee .ng that t ere was an
Times offi.ce for reward. (Bsepltc) 29 Van Buren street. (Bsepltp) over-abundunca of promise. At nny��;.;;;;.;;.;;��-������-��---------i rate we knew if we got half they• promised, we should be w�ll' taken
care of. And it was in that frame
of mind that Georgia editors assem­
bled in Eatonton last month. And
there the' editors m�t the surprise of
having placed before them even
more than had been promised.
Eddie Wall hadn't done it by him.
self. Indeed, we suspect that he
had done only a small PUtt of it;
but he hat! efficient and enthusiastic
help. Rather he had rallied about I ' .. .I �-�
him in a most churming manner
the beauty and chivalry of Eaton.
ton, and they had made it their de­
light to cater to the pieusure of their
visitors. They didn't do it once and
stop; they kept at it from the time
the editors arrived till they left­
and even longer than that; for they
carried the editors to Milledgeville
for half a day and back through Ea.
tonton to Madison for another half
day. Thus the people of Eatonton
measured alng with Sam Sasser's
LEADING
WRITERS OF AMERICA AT BFpFORD SPRINGS, PENNSYLVANIA,
MY OFFICE IS OPEN FOR SERVI CE TO NEW YORK LIFE POLICY
HOLDERS WHILE I AM AWAY_
Soon 1Je 1Jack "On-the-Job'; 1Jetter Prepared
to Serve You. Thanks.
H.D.ANDERSON
Firat National Bank Building
SPECIAL AGENT, New York Life Insurance Company
Statesboro, Georgia
S PEe IA'L S
For FRIDA rand ,SATIJRDAr
CASH ONL¥Jersey cowperfect.
2.9.:
seventeen-sixteen ths
Charmer CoHee ponnd
Sa't 10·pound pkg. 19.:
Salt 15c4 5c packages
Je'fo lor ice cream or desert ,10.:
.esson Oi' quart size 47.:
Irish Potatoes, 10 pounds 35.:
Slim Jim P�etzel Sticks pkg. 1 Of:
DEMONSTRATiON ANn SALE BY NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY ON
SATURDAY. DON'T MISS SLIM JiMS.
PHONE 472
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1927
FOUR -,
•. IIL:"CCft' 'f iMES AND STA� saoao NEWS
JJULLOCH. TIMES!A LOCA�Ai��NS�G� HONORS\"Want Ad� We will ginN?�!��hi. week onlyAND I I '
on Tuesdays,. Thursdays and Satur-
tr� ft:t-"t""bOr'" _ Midshipman
Jams H. Brett, Jr., days.
We will gm your staple cot-
'UNW ;:;.;1' '" v IIt�'9 of Annapolis Academy of the 1928 ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU%
ton on 'I'uesdays.
_______________ class, has returned to his work after
FOY BROS. GINNERY,
o B TURNER Edlto d 0'11'11 r "
.
h lOAD TAKEN FOR LESS N I
STATESBORO GlNNERY,
• • • r an e �i:.::ni� 'k��c:t�onnd sb���r���n'�:.i \ ::WENTY.FIVE CENTS A �':�it) W. S. PREETORIUS GINNERY.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: with his father and other members "-,; .." (l5sep3tc)
ODe Year, $1.60; Six Months, 760; of the family here. Mr. Brett was
-PETJ,TION FOR DISCHARGE
Four Month•• 600. IIppointed to Annapolis by Senator FOR RENT-House on E.lKt Pnrish
Unit.d St.t.. Didrict Court. S.....e-
...-"red ..•econd-ol-'. matter bar
W. J. Harris, and his work there street. See C. P. OLLIFF or I. K
n.h Divi.ion, Southern Dialrict of
_ � _
m ' has been of the very highest order. Georgi•.
• , 11106, at the l-'OlItolllce Rt Rtates His friends will be interested to
NESMITH. (15"",p2tll) In the matter of Buford V. Collins,
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con learn that he has been elected as WANTED-A good used piano:
no Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga.,
.... Karch 8, 1871l, business manager of "Lucky Bag," : j
unk ; cash. PIA:tW; 'dire Times. bankrupt. in, bankruptcy.
the history of the Academy, and us (15.epltp) 1'0 the Creditors of the above-named
manager of the soccer team, both of a-ET CASH for your pecans I1t the bankrupt:
which honors are coveted and were BANNER STATES PRINTING
. You are hereby notified that the
conferred upon him by his clusa- CO., 27 West Main street,
.
States- above-named bankrupt has applied
mates. boro. (8eep-tfc) for a discharge from all debts provo
FOR SALE-My house and lot. on able against him in bankruptcy. The
South Main street: cush only. Mrs. said application will be heard by
W. DEDRICK DAVIS, Box 228 the United States district juuge of
Bainbridge, Ga. (18aug4tp) said division and distr-icf at the
TIRES AND TUBES-You can ul-
United States court room in the city
ways buy tires and tubes at whole-
of Savannah, Ga., on the 7th clay
sale prices from a WINCHESTER
of October, 1927. at 10 o'clock" in
STORE. (25aulltfc)
the forenoon. All creditors of said
bankrupt are notified to appear at
FOR SALEl-Spot�ed Poland-China the time and .place stated and show
male hog one year old; regintered : cause if any they Can why the prayer
will sell at a bargain. C. ·r. Me- of said petitioner should not be
Lemore, Statesboro. (8sept2lp� granted.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Will sell I Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 7thcheap or trade small mule for I day of September, A. D. 1927
hogs orlcows of equal value. J.O'B. SCOTT A. EDWARDS. ·Clerk.
RIMES. (15seoHp) By LENA W. SEMKEN,
WANTED � Good milk cow: mUEt Deputv Clerk.
b';ve rich milk, not less thun three (J5sepHp)
gallons per day. MRS. L. '1'. DEN· �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR_;;jjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMARK, Phone 97. (15""1'11<) ;:
WANTED-We want to buy aiI'your
remnnnts of �eed cotton. We
can pay you more. Sec us for
price,. WARNOCK GINNERY,
Brooklet, Ga. (15sep2tc)
FOR SALE-_: Two 1'0 I U·n g' ladders
with tJ"flck suitable fOl' �hoe8 or
dry goods store. Will stll cheap.
MISS GEORGlA BLITCH, States­
boro, Ga. (8sept5lc)
FORSALE-Two-rollcr cane -mi1l; Igood frame and all attllchment�,
brick furnace and 60-gallon boiler
with rim: cheap. MRS LIZZZIE
SHUMANS, R gister, Ga. (8sept2tp) .
�C. R. J. RED-BABYCHICKS-for
sale. $J 5.00 per 100: custom
hatching 3 % per egg, begins Sept.
1. MISS DAISY McEl.YEEN, R. 1
Stilson. Ga. (15sep4tc)'
SEWING- M�"-CHfNE-=-Lat;;- model
Singer machine in fijst�class con�
dition: must sacrifice for qu'ick sale.
Apoly Friday afternoon or Saturday
morning at In-&-Out Filling Station.
(J 58epJtp)
STRA YED - From mypi�
Jimps on Monday, September 5th.
spotted' Poland China 'ow weighing
"buut 125 pounds, unmad,ed. Will
pay suitahle reward. JOSS DEAL,
Jimps. Ga. (15sephp) ILOST-On some street in State;':
boro last Saturday morning, man's 1
shoe wrapped in newspaper; drop­
ped off runningboard of car. Will
pay suitable reward to finder. Leave
at Times office. (15sepl(p) ��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE-,A'new 7-room bungalow with drive,
water, lights, barn, g'nrcien. store
buildin", and filling station: good lo­
cation for blacksmith shop, grist mill .
a.nd ice house, 10cated in northern IpHrt of Statesboro, known as lhe
Willie Waters home. For informa­
tion see or write K. W WATERS
228 S. Main street, Statesboro. Ga:
(8sep-tfc)
WHO BUYS BY MAIL?
J. S. LANIE/{
Don't go to pieces just because
you happen to make a fool of your­
self. Take comfort in the fact that
there are lots of others doing the
-same thing.
-------
His many friends and relatives in
Bl1lloch county will be grieved to
Students in an Ohio cctloge have learn of the death of J. S. Lanier at
made u survey of mnll-crder buy- his home at Green Cove' Springs,
Ing that ought to serve in ahowlng Flu., last Friday. Interment was at
the entire country at large th� grow- that pliice.
ing trend t.o this form of merchan- Deaceased is survived by his wife
dlslng. and a number of children, among
The survey was made in n group them being Roy S. Lanier of States­
of smnll towns, nvcragin, from 1,- bora. Two sisters are Mrs. W. W.
000 to 5,000 population. It wus I Brannen and Mrs. A. A Turner offound that the fumilies in them buy Portal
7 per cent of their household fur- Mr. Lanier was a native of Bul­
n\'hinb'll, food and clolhing from loch county, but had been a resident
muil-order concerns. Of the fami. of Tattnall county for n.;...ly forty
lies questioned, 46 pCI' cent nrc in years, More recently he moved to
the inCBorne tnx etas::!, and women's FJoridn. He had been in feeble con-
uits und dresses and mcn'� hOHe und djtion :for a long time.
hut'dwure form the lat'gm;t part of
the total umouni' spent ench yeur
away from home. Asl<ed how they
learned of the goods ancl prices, 80
per cent testified thnt their knowl­
edge was sccurcd through muil�or�
cler catalogues. 1'wenty per cent
purchase through mail-order store
advertising in newspapers fl'om their
nearest large cities. NEVILS SCHOOL
Seven per cent of tmde from the Nevils High School will open on
smuller )lowns to 1111\i1-ol"dol' con- Monday. September 26th..
All put-
rons nre urged to Bee thBt t.heir chil­
CCl'lW doesn't !)ccm large. But it dn:n are entered on the urst day.
111ust be remembored that no
rurull
R. C. AI'\DERSON,
residents were included in the SI11'- C. E. ANDERSON.
vey. The per centngo of mail-order W. A. LANIEfr�stees.
buyers 1s for grenter in l'un.!1 di8�
tricts. Whether that i" largely due
to the \ homc mel'chunts' fuilul'q to
advertise for the business in hili im-
ANNOUNCEMENT
Huving bought the stock of mer­
cllandise of L. H A;<:ns en West
Main street, J take this opportunity
to unnounce that J will continue the
business at the same place and in­
vite 8 continuation of the pubHI.!
patronage.
JOSEPH WOODCOPK.
LONGING. FOR PEACE
mediate territory ns he shouh.l, we
call only guess. At any "ute the
survey, though for fl'om complete,
I!Crves to show that loyalty to home
insti""utions nnd home tntel'CSbl it� by
no means as great as it should be,
nor as general Os it must be if we
llrc to pro�pcr ·as we can only prou­
}tCf when we spend Our money where
Wo mukc it.
I have a mind this morning to
write you a few lines for publication.
As I Eee and feel, the day is fa�t
approaching, it seems tf. me. \Val's
without fears and trembling within.
W hen �e looh abroad, we see dis­
tTceses, bl'10dshed cor.tinually in lh�
duily news all over our land. Elder
H. Templ�s said in his preachin" �r
Lower M111 Creek church, neal' h1S
last days on earth, "That God's
judgement will be on this genera·
tion." Can we dour.t1 We arc
witnessing year after year calami­
ties, gun-fire, automobile wrecks,
storms, pestilence, earthquakes in
many places, and prohibition judge­
ments against the will of the people;
murders of fathers and mothers;
A well-balanced meal lOlly be good
tor 'n mnn, and :30 may I,!'ctting n
tooth pulled, but mighty :rew men
get "Ieasurc out of thc things that
are good. for them.
LEARNING FROM OTHERS
No mDt.ter how bU3y itO may be, war in the Primitive Baptist churches
the mon , ho plans his \VOl'!\: tiO he of Georgia for' twenty-five or thirty
can attenu ut Icn�t one fail' every years in succession, !Striving for the
year iH doing a wise thing'. If he mastery to such an extent by the
cnn nttenll sovernl of them, includ- leaders of the divided factions until
ing n tjtatc fait· 01' two, he will find this caused n sad division of
it. prof\"'!lble. The iclcnu gained fl'om \ churches,
once at peace with each
jl_�sPcc1:ing th� �'l�ny l�liJol'-�uving de- other, each faction crying preach
vices on eX�llJ1tlOn often onables n justificRtion, when there is no peace
pel'Kon to Clther snve money in a 1 among the poor and needy little
purchane of thi Idncl, Or through children
adJu6ting the equipment he ulreudy See in Dallas Texas meeting
has. Many a man is �l'otiting toduy where :fHctions of' fifty ye�rs' stnnd­
fr.?m. suggestions ho Dickcd up at a ing laid down their difference.;; on
fau' 111 other yeD.l's. Th., only way some occRsion and made peace. Our The city tax books arc now open
he cnn l�aM1 is f�'om Ot!lO.... Today trouble in this country seemed to for payment of 1927 taxes. Books
labor-savlIl;; deVIces fOI' ooth tho atart from two preachers, (Wilson-
close November 15th.
home und the fUl'm nrc coming out Smith) thirty years ago. As stated, (J5se:fi�J· H. HOLLAND. Clerk.
?o fast .that no man C"11 ufl'ord to above, those of the church witness- ==============�
Ignore l.hc�. l1e domm't need to ing those days have nearly a11 pa sed
buy everythmg he sees, but he lloea ovel' the river, leaving the division
need. to I<eep posted, and often the of churches and neighbors and child­
�orln�ff of a. Simple Iittlo device will ]'en in the midst thereof; but during
gIve lum all "Ipa t.hat will :Java hours 'luring this' t.rouble Elder Jasperof drudgery for hImself 01' the wom- Wilson publicly confessed all wrong
on member� of the family. Don't he had been guilty of and asked for­
co�nt lhe tll."e spent at a fuir lost. giveness at Bethlehem church. So IIt IS everyth/Dg' but that to the man am told later on Eld· r H. Temples
wh(� keeps. hiS ey€"s open nnd his fo.lJowing, confessed all his wrongs
braID working. at Lower Mill Creek church and ask-
WANTED, fgr Bulloch County -
Are you making- $40 to $150 per'
week? Dealers starting near you
without experiencp se1Jing Whitmer
medicines and home necesHities do.
You drive your own car or team and
�agon and do business on our cap-
1tal. No lay-offs--permanent btlsi­
ness for farmeN, laborers, sflles­
men and others. W,,;te toduy for
Whitmer's "Every-day-pay-day plan"
for you. THE H: C. WHITMElR
CO., Dept. K211-I, Columbus, Ind.
(J5sep3tp) ,
---CiTY ifAXBOOKS--
Mosquitoer. :ue a great ilenl mOI'o
consistent nbout their biting thun
the fish arc.
cd forgiveness over the book board.
Still later, Elder Homer Saun<lers
of Macon, Ga., publicly confeSEed
the wrong part he took in this war
at Lower Mill Creek church confer­
ence. ] feel ]ike public consessions
gives God all the praMle.
Please read the fourth chapter
of the Book of Jam"" from the 2nd
to the 5th verses.
Let our divided churches some­
time, early as convenient, a�point a
When a boy is fa�t, the SlIl'est t.ime and p1ace and open those closed
way to slow him down is to get him dOOY,3. Let us try to reason to­
tied to u. good sensibte, stl'ong�willed gether, Now it does show in our
woman. 'church rules that a church is free
A couple can be engaged for five and of a right ought io be. Why not
years, but 'they won't l'cally know then church rule be investigated one
e.ach othe{ until they've bcen tnt\('- with another? 1 beJitve it is written
l'icd about five dnY�. in Scriptul"e, we are not to treat our
When a�ioes to cl�ul'ch with brother as an enemy, but admoni�h
his wife, he wonders who st�ll'ted thc
him }1S :l brothel', that we may gain
report that there is Ill'eligiotis lib�
thoc2 that may be offended or have
arty" in this world.
clone wrong. Some of our divided
churches s!and within less than one-
One of the sad,le"c lhing. nbout naJi mile of each other. It is not
married Hfe is that it iu ::';0 mueh my irltention of coming together
casier fOl' a ,vife to keep hel' hlls- 'Iithou' first laying down an cliffer­
band from spenc.ling money t.hnn it enc€'!, nnd ({jsorders in either f.uction,
is to make him e;ll'n monoy. M. S, RUSHING.
Fire may not wait.
�ette1' dJTdnge for
mSUJ'dnCe -nowl
What has become of lhe old-fnsh­
ioned American who used to think
political speeches were intcrcHting?
Secretary Jardine's advice to the
farmers to mnke prices so:H', is Hltely
to make the rest of: the country SOI'C,
too.
You never know when fire mBy
come, 1t is em ever�present dan·
ger which, breaking out tomor­
row, mBy destroy your horne ant]
wipe away your Eavings.
The very best protection against
loss by fire is (lffered you by this
agency. It is a policy in lhe
Hal·tiora Fire In urance Com·
pany safe because you are pro·
vided with sound indernllity for
loss caused by fire. Don't delay
insuring-it may prove costly.
For safe and sure
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Wed Main St. Phone 7!1
IT take. little brain. to make
money-no brains at all to waate
it-but Iota of brains to save it.
Bank I!f Statesboro
6%-City LOANS farm-SlO/o
I have an unlimited amount of funds for city loans in Statesboro at
6% strnight interest, you pay your interest serni-auually nnd pay
[)'10 annually on YOUI' pfincipnl. I also have an unlimited amount of
money to lend on Bulloch county farms at 5% ')'c' interest, you have
the privilege of paying any amount on your principal on any interest
puying date, and save iterest on the amount paid.
This is fl GEORGIA LOAN COMPANY-n HOME COMPANY.
I will r�new all loans with the PEARSONS-TAFT CO., on farms,
and J represent the ASHLEY TRUST CO., for city loans.
B. H. RAMSEY
Firat Nat.iona) Bank Bui1ding
(2finug4tc)
State.boro, Georaia
Prices Cut Again! Just a few More Days!
GOIng Out I!f 1Jusiness Sale
HOSIERY
CORSETS
Don't forget our high grade line of cor­
sets. We have a few left that sold from
$2.50 to $8.00-now priced less than
O"e.Half Price
DRESSES
One rack of Dresses, were
priced as high as $25.00, $4.89Balance of $1.45 Hosiery 98c:75 pairs $1.95 Hosiery, now $1.19
COATS
We have a few coats left, we are re­
ducing the prices again. Don't fail to
get one.
nus STORE WILL SOON CLOSE IT S DOORS-iF YOU WANT SOME
REAL BARGAINS BEFORE IT IS OVER-COME TO SEE us AT ONCE.
Kennedy's SOlart Shop
"Correct Dress for Women"
Aero.... the Street from Bank of Statesboro
FOT young men who 'ENJOY
wearinggood-looking clothes
Fello\vs who have a lot· of fun picking out
a fall sui t will spend a pleasant half hour
lookIng over Nottingham Fabrics. I And the
,
man who. knows just what he
" find 3. Nottingham Fabric to suit
thirty seconds!
wants will
him III
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Quality Dependability Service
THU\RSDA.Y,_S��.T25,_1.9�_'!",,==,����=====���a�U�LL=.OC::=H===T;::IM=ES::...:.A::.N;::D;=ST=A=TES=.:;:;:a==O=R=O=N:;:E=W=5=7�=========�========#;s
0- \1
DIVISIONAL INSTITUTE
S ·al Overflow "'-om Pane E;nht The South ... stern Divisional In-e: OCI , , . 1" . 6 6" stitute of the Geo�gia Baptist Wom-
_ nn's Missionary Union will meet with
the Sta'tesboro Bnpti!lt church on
October 12th nnd 13th. This di­
viuion is comprised of seventeen
counties, and a good representation
is expected from each union in the
division.. There will be many good
speakers and worthwhiie messages,
80 make your plans for this insti­
tute. Statesboro Baptist homes will
entertain the visitors.
(Signed) LILA PLITCH,
Souheastern Divisionsl Press Chmn.
)
)
BRIN
your aching feet
to us(A) .
We have specialized for man,
years in supplying the wo°
men ef this city with shoes
which nrc a boon to tired,
aching feet. Constant Com­
fort shoes arc built with the
.7 famous style and comfort
features, and are so designed
that they give "relief from the
f.rut moment you put them
on. A wonderfully restful
nature-shape arch gently
rulses and supports the feet,
and rubber heels cushion
every step. Just try Constant
Comfort. once. From that
time on you will never be
without them.
. ,
• CODetaat Comfort
and
COllfOtaDt Styl'!. Shoe.
BLITCH-PARRISH CO.
State.boro, Georgi.
We want to thanK our friends �nd
"elativcs fOl" the many acts of kmd­
ness and sympathy shown us during
the loss of our husband and fathel·.
Mrs K. E. Watson and Children.
'I'
r-,
"I .'
1 _A.
,if
�.
FRAMES AND FRAMING
Just received a most complete as­
sortment of fancy frames in odd
sizee, also new assortment of mould­
ing. Protect your pictures with the
right frame. RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
Down Stairs, 84 North Main Street,
Phone 486. (l5sepHc)
NOTICE
We will gin after this week only
on Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Satur­
.aY8. We will gin your staple cot­
ton on Tuesdays .
FOY BROS. GINNERY,
STltTESBORO GINNERY,
�_S.�J_tEETORJUS _ GINNERY.
CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
.Bunday, September 11th, was the
last Sunday this season S. A. L. train
INSURANC£ WRITERS No. 13 will be held at Savannah uno'
.
LEAVE FOR CLUB MEET til 6:15 p. m., and begmninu: nextSunday, September 18th, regular
schedule will be resumed leaving
Savannah at 4 :15 P. m.-Adv.
In Bulloch Superior Courl oct;b;r
. :
.
Term, 1927.
'
Ruffner Campbell, Trustee, v. D'Arcy
. S. Willinms, Mrs. Helen Kimberly
. Williams, William M. Kimberly,
and Mrs. Virginia R. Kimberly.-
Petition for cancellation of deed
specific performance, etc.
'
To the defendants named above, all
residents of Buncombe County,
North Carolina:
You and each of yOU are hereby
oommanded to be and appear at the
superior court of Bulloch county
Georgia, to be held at Statesboro:
Georgia, on October �4, 1927, to
NESMITH BUYS FARM IN answer the petition in tho: above en-
BR90KLET NEIGHBORHOOD titled cause now pendinl!" in the said
1. E. Nesmith, well known citizen court,
this notice being publisped in
. .
accordance with an order :(Vservice
of Statesboro, w111 move to hi" new by publication granted by the judge
home near Brooklet on lhe first of· of the said court. In default of your
October. Mr. Nesmith has recently app�ar�nce the court will proceed a8
acquired from Wayne Waters the to JustIce shllll appertain. Witness
Ilroperty known as the Sorrier old HODlorable H. B. Stran;;e, j';1dge of
. .•
sRle court, and the senl ot sald court
place, comprising 36 acres of land, hereunto affixed, this A ugust 25th
the price paid being $500. He will 1927. DAN N. RIGGS,
'
engage in trucking and stock rais- Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
ing on his new property. 1\Ir Ne-
HINTON BOOTH, 0
. A ttornev for Plaintiff. J G.umith formerly lived at Nevils, but (15-�2se'-6-200ctc) o,J.
moved to Statesboro about two or NOTICE
th·ree 'Years ago. We will gin after this week �
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur­
days. We will gin your staple cot­
ton on Tuesdays.
FOY BROS. GINNERY,
STATESBORO GINNERY,
. W. S. PREETORJUS GlNNERY.
W. M. ·U. BOARD MEETING
On Saturday afternoon, Septem­
b�r 17th, at 3 :30 o'clock, a meeting
of the Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union executive board will he held
at the Statesboro Baptist church.
All members of this board and the
TO SPONSOR VAUDEVILJ:£
The P.-T. A. will spolJllor tl vaude­
ville attraction by the Savannah
Dramatic and Social Club on the
evooing of Friday, September 30th,
at the Statesboro Hig"- School audi-
PORTAL SOCIAL NEWS
toriurn.
presidents of the various societies
of the Ogeechee River A�!)C:tl::am
are urged to be present, Matters
of much interest will be brought be­
fore the board, as .th!s will be our
last meeting before the institute in
October. Press Reporter.
• •
DANCE FOR LITTLE FOLK.
Little Miss Mamie Ruth Preeto­
rhrs entertained twelve of her little
frienc)!! with a dance on Tuesday
evening at the home of her parents
on North Main street, Lemonade
and cakes were serves d'urjng th'e1
PHILATHEA PARTY
The senior Philathea class of the
Methodist [lunday school held its
regular monthly sccial and business
meeting in their claus room on Wed­
nesday afternoon. Miss Elma Wim­
berly, president of ·the class, con­
ducted the businesa meeting. Miss
Carrie T. Dodd gave a reading. Thi'
with several games featured the af­
ternoon's program. Hostesses for
the afternoon were Mrs. E. G. Cro­
martie, Mrs. S. Edwin Groover, Mrs.
Loren Du,den and Miss Elma Wim­
berly. ·.rlley served sandwiches and
punch.
(Morning News.)
A party of four consisting of
Agency Director J. 111. Thompson
and Agents R. L. Proctor, H. D. An·
derson and R. V. Boykin are leaving
here nt noon Saturday for Bedford,
Penn., to attend the $200,000 club
convention to be.beld at, the Bedford
Springs Hotel .
R. L. Proctor is driving through
in his car and the party expect to
have a wonderful trip of pleasure
aud business combined. They will
be away for about two weeks.
evening. .
. ..
MRS. FOY HOSTESS
Mrs. Inman Foy entertained with
two tables o! bridge on Wednesday
morning in honor of Mrs. Eugene
DeLoach of Hollywood, Fla. Lovely
cut flowers adorned the rooms in
which the game was played. After
the game dainty refreshments were
served.
.
RECEPTION FO.R TEACHERS
A. .reception in honor of the teach·
Ct'S of the High School will be gi�en
by the P.-T. A. in the High School
building on the evening of Friday,
September 23rd. All patrons and
other adults interested in the school
arc cordiall1>' invited to attend.
.
MRS. H .P. JONES,
Publicity Chairmjm.
.
TRIANGLE CLUB
The Triangle Bridge club met Fri­
day aUernoon with Mrs. Emit Akins
at her pretty home on North Col­
lege street. Coral vine and I1sporila
were the flowers used in decorating
the rooms. GuestH w\ere invited for
three tables. During the game salt­
ed nuts weTe on the tables. Lnter
Mrs. Akins, assisted by Miss Josie
Allen, served\ a salad course. High
score prize was a dainty salt and
pepper set, and was W071 by Mrs. E.
N Brown. A powder puff was given
f�r low. This was won by Mrs. W.
O. D£nm�lTk
BRIDGE FOR MISSES GRIMES
Miss Evelyn Kennedy delightfully
entertained at bridge on Friday
morning cornp1imenting Mi5ses An­
nie Bl'ooks and
�
Virginia. Grimes,
who returned last week from a sum·
mer spent in Europe. Three tables
of players were invited. High score
was made by Mrs. S. Edwin Groo­
ver. She received D nest of ash
trays, Miss Lucy M�e Brannen made
low and was given an address book.
Attt'active powder holders were the
gifts to the honor guests.
The portralt�elderl, penon
may posse.. the charm of Individual­
ity far more than some photo..-aph
of a youthful face. In tile right kind
of a photograph of a sturd;: old marl
.or a gentle old lady, we seem to .ee
the peace of old age, the gathered
krto�dge of the yean tbat are
past, the serene hope of the future,
lookinll: out at us from tender eye.,
Get their pictures while they are
still with you.
In order that we might better
care for these dear old people, wa
have moved our studio down .taln
(no steep Btairs to climb), Brine
them to see us or we will come to
Bee them at home.
Remember the place-
.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
fhone 486. North Main it,
24.hour service In Kodak flnlBhlne.
Frames made to order. Special for
Saturday-six. small photos' for 60
cents. (16sepltc)_
TO HOLDERS or
SECOND UBERn LOAN
4� PER CENT BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFEIING OF MEW
TREASU1tY NOTES
A. W. KELLON,
Ioc,""'" 01 ... ,.,_,.,.
w_.-. D, C.. s."._ .. 1127.
FOR SALE-A few Aristocr�t bar­
red Rock cockerels. MRS. ElV A
STAPLETON, Statesboro, Roule A .
You, too,
want the
best!
Million. of women c.ome to
Ih. AItP .otl hu), •••ceri•• of
n.tioa.II)'......rtl... quallt)'
becau.. tb.� do -' h... to
•••rlfico thl. qu)"lil)' to ,et tho
lowelt j pricer
Meat BestGrade 16clb.
Picnics SugarCured 19clb.
Ha.tns Swift'sPremium lb. 27c
Bacon SliCEd, No Rind lb. 33c
65cLard Swift'sJewel Sibs,
l d Swift's 4·lb. 6'3c 'S·lb. $115ar . Jewel bucket bucket·
Flour �:aand 241bs. $1.90
BroolTIs ��:�p each 25c
�e �:'�����o £�[!EE lb. 31 c
of PURE SANTOS COFFEE!
Pints
GRAPE JUICE Quarts
19c
35c
STRlenY PURE
Potatoes �:��ers 10 Ibs. B5c
2 for 25cLettuce
Celery 15cLarge Stalk
Grapes 2 Ibs.
THE
GREAT A.AP.
..-.
BUl.LOCH.TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NilelCoffee Shop
L �...� �1' � -, ." 'r�' -:''-:':'_·=-�.I
Delicatessen
19 Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Plate Lunch Served from Noon to 8:00 p. m.
COLD MEATS, SALADS, MAYONNAISE AND OTHER
DELICATESSEN FOODS ALWAYS ON SALE
FOR HOME CONSUMPTION
DAINTY SALADS AND SANDWICHES PREPARED
TO ORDER FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
SANDWICH AND SALAD SPECIALS
SIX
.­
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We Dye To Live
WE HAVE PLEASED HUNDREDS
in
CLEANING, DYEING, PLEATING, HATS
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR OLD SUIT,
DRESS, SWEATER OR OVERCOAT DYED.
WE GET WORK FROM ALABAMA TO FLORIDA
" THE R E'S ARE A SON"
Northcutt Bros.
41 EAST MAIN STREET
ARTHUR HOWARD.
President
F. H. SMITH.
Manager
PHONE 353
We carry in �tock both Rongh and Dressed Pine and Cy­
pr.ess, Mouldmgs. Flooring. Ceiling, Casings and Trim­
mll.gs, Screen Material; Screens made to order.
We have what you neec! to build with. Our Oak Flooring
IS, tongue and grooved Side and end. so there is no waste at
11 I. We also do local dressing for the public.
Plant located near the Central of Ga. R. R. Depot.
OUR PR''::ES ARE RIGHT.
A Servlceahle Waaoa
, , Fo� :LoDg Ra....
f"""':' , Here's
-
a wagon
-
that' will stand
UPi'
'
.,.� under long hauls over all kinds of roads I\ in any weather. If you are interested ,
in reducing your hauling coats, come in
I
..
and let WI explain the many points of j
the - ...
L'�'
.
dohii D.... ·\ \
Trlumpb Wac••, '. \
- ,'\
Special attention I. eI.....
to the construction of tho
wheels--one of the mosa
vital parts of the wagon.
Tires arc' set hot undea
heavy hydraulic pressure ..
This prevents the breakinit
of the fiber in the iron whicb
is caused when the tires are
setf!old. Paints used on the
Triumph are of the same
high quality as used on John
Deere Wagons.
This wagon has a number
ar long. life features of can·
.truction to be found in the
more expensive John Deere
Wagon. Proper bracing and
clipping throughout in as·
sembling the gear are given
particular attention in the
Triumph Wagon. Proper
setting of skeins on the
axle and correct dish of the
wheels make it light.run·
Ding.
Come in· ant! inlpect the Triumph.
W. will bo ala4 to abow it to.70U &Il7 time.
Raines tlardware Co.
Statesboro,Ga.
'_ this StoreYou Get b
•
Oats. Georgia and
Abruzzi Rye,
Rape.
EATONTON AND PUTNAM
100 PER CENT AND MORE
(Continued from page 3)
BICKEIRS TO PUBLISH A
COLLECTION OF POEMS
(Savannah Mornh.g News)and are not so dreadful as they U!'­
peared at the distance!
At one point in the road we passed
a truck bearing the name of the
Dublin creamery upon the side, com­
ing down out of that hilly country.
It was explained to us that Dublin
was tb�ing sour cream from Putnam
and sending trucks ali that distance
fOl' it. and finding it profitable.
But that one day was only the be­
ginning. Dinners by day and din­
ners by night kept the party en­
thralied. Personally the Times rep­
resentatives were fortunate in as·
signment to homes, The two ladie.
of the party found themselves the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Cham-
pion, whose hospitality was so grll­
cious as to make one wish that the
time would never call one back to
earth again. The editor counts him­
self the most fortunate in having
fallen into the hands of those charm­
ing people. M ... and Mrs J, M, Dun­
wody. who apparently [orgetfu 1 of
every othel' call for the time. left
nothing undone that could bring
pleasure to their gue ts.
The man who gives a woman peR
destri n two-thirds o( the sidewalk
shows courtesy, but the man who
gives n woman two-thirds of the
road shows good judgment.
Eatonton and Putnam county and
their people are 100 per cent plus!
FULFORO'S BUS LINE
RESTORES BIG PULLMAN
SEEDThe big passenger bUB installed by
Fulford's bus line last year, which
'hus been laid up for renewal during
the past few months, has been again
put on duty and is now making
daily round trips between Swains­
boro Hnd Savannah via Statesboro,
carrying full loads bf passengers al­
most every trip. With its new coat
of yellow. the bus presents an at­
tractive appearance and its populari­
ty is proven by the traffic which has
been attracted by the line, In ad­
dition to the Pullman. the passen­
ger cars ('ontinue their trips also'
making the schedule by way of POI':
tal and Garfield.
New Crop Ga·rden and
Field Seed.
Beet
Turnip
Cabbage
Rutabaga
.onion Sets
Put 1Jy a Little Cash
for a Visit to
OLLIff & SMITH
Improved John Deere Mower
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
higher and easier lift. Drive gears are perfect­
ly balanced. which makes starting easier.
Greatly improved cutter bar which is easily
and quickly aligned. With tongue truck if
desired.
Raines Hardware Co.
Statesporo -:- Oeor,2'la
OUR DUTY
demands and recceives of us
more than merely a full meas­
ure of our abilities. With an
understanding earnestness we
take care of each detail of the
ceremony.
LEEFIELD SCHOOL WARNOCK CONSOLIDATED
Leefield school will open Monday As it has already been unn UI1(!cd,
'cptember 19th, It is a duty fo� the Warnock consolidated school
every patron to be present and to WIll open the 1Dth day of Septem­
bring their children the first day, I bel'. We, WIsh to state to the put­
am gomg to urge every patron to 1'ons �hat It wlil be necessary to have
meet me at 9 o'clock the 19th. Let's an. eight· months term to give your
be there. W, W, JONES. Supl. chIldren th� required time to make"
, grade, therefore to make it possibleESTRAY-There came to my home we have decided to add a smali en-In AndersonvIlle about three weeks trance fee at $1.00 pel' scholar for
ago a red sandy boar. welgillng each the fall and sprinl! terlll (or all
abou� 100 pounds. Owner can 1'0-, Children,
livinl! in the school district.
cover Same upon payment of. all ex· All �uplls ,entering from outside thepenses. H. D. WILSON. Statesboro. ,"strICt will be charged $1,00 pel'Ga. (25augltp) month. THE BOARD.
SAVANNAH
During the
Georgia State Fair
..
Something New Epery l1inute"
OC·TOBER 24-29
Premier Entertainment Reduced Rates on All Lines of Travel
Bt.:L!.'lCH lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY. SEPT._1.5,_1927
.'
•
D. G. Bickers, associate editor of
the Savannah Morning News, is pre-
We are not going into d tail, but paring for publication a special au­
slnce we have mentioned the Put-I togruphed edition cf his newspaper
nam county cattle, it i3 fitting thl.lt'l poems which have appeared in manywe should state that the trip pupers throughout the state of Geor­
.hrough the county had been Plnn-, giu for. the last twenty. five years,ned purposely to bring the dairying The edition will be ready for distri­Industry of Putnam before us. By bution about December Ist,
the roadside as We passed along I For ten years Mr. Bickers' daily��ere w�re great herds of the pr�t- "Good Morning" verse has appeared'lest, rm,lkers we ever s�w, laZIly in the Morning News and for tenfeeding In the. pastures whlthe: they yoars it was a daily feature of the
�ad been carned :or the spec�a,l de- Athens paper. and for some time in
light and observation of the visltors. oite of the New York papers. The
We could not even, suggest how same style of verse, appearing at
many cows we saw In these herd", various times under different titles,
as VIC drove on, bu� there were many hUA heen published in tbe Macon
of them-fur, more than ,we had ever Telegraph for twenty-five years,
seen before 10 all our life. There have been in aU more than
10.000 of these daily verses pub­
lished.
III recent years Mr. Bickers has
had manl' inquiries and requests for
collections .of. hi. hest poems. and
he has decided to select from 250 to
300 and incorporate them in a spec­
ial gift volume, sent exclusively to
those friends in Georgia and some
Particularly fortunate did we find
other sections, who have in advance
ourselves in having as personal chap- ind�cated t�at they wish u copy or
erone for our party on this trip to
comes..
This edition will be limited
the country Miss Fannie Lee Lev-
to those who a�k . f�r copies in ad-
tt f h d I 'l't I
vunce. Mrs, Virginia [0' Cullen 0 (
ere , a woman' 0 c arm an u )1 1 Y the 'itaff 0 f the M .' N
'.
as a writer who pointed out to us as
.
.
.orUlllg ews, 1S
we truv led the worth while und in- handling the preparation of the ����������������������������
teresting things of the trip. She i,
WO'I'if uud all r�quests for additional
acquainted with Putnam county
volumes are beIn.g addr�ssed to her.
from every angle and, she can tell ,
The volume WIll co nsrst of group­
it to you and write it for you in such
rngs under general subjects "poems
u way as to keep you charmed. Not Of. t�o home," "sentimental," "pa­
only is she a talker and a writer but
trlotic
.
and war-time selections,"
Iat the dinner table back at Oconee "the philosophy of life," "devotion­Springs, where the country people n,I". ��d "verses. for s�ccial occa­
of Putnam county had spread the
IHOIlS, days, anmvers rres and the
1most marvelous dinner of barbecue like, th.us making the volume one for
nnd other accessories she never let
couveruent reference as well as un
you gut idle. She had no regard for attructive gift volume. 1\1r. Bickers
thdught that one, might' ever-out, pluns
0 make the collection typic 1
and here again one almost wore out Of. the best things In those little
the brakes in holding back, dully fe�ture. which have become
a flxed Item on the editorial page
of the News and also other papers,
About five hundred request. are
on file with Mrs, Cullen and it looks
It" though the whole first editiori will
be subscribed for before the date of
Llublication,
The title of the forthcoming vol­
ume will probably be "Justaversea­
day." the run-in h_ead of his daily
ver e a'i carried in ·the Macon Tele­
gl'U]lh years ago. This title occa­
sioned many comments during those
years and of aU the various head­
ings this one has been the most
popular nnd is more closely associ­
ated with Mr. Bickers' verses than
the later headings.
t,
Parm Loans
T"� WfN.C/f£5r1A STORB
..
Strictly Cash"
II 666II Plel(tD IlP118011r loaN \ NOTICEi•• Pre.criptioll' for
Jim'Muthew" say. it doesn't take Malaria. Chilla and Fever,
a girl long to learn that It ring' on Dengue or Bilious Fever.
the finger is worth fifty 011 the tele- It_k_il_I._t_h_o_.o_r_m_"_. _
phone.
o 0
"You may have also noticed that
a boy nevc,r hUfi any trouble learn­
ing the thing. he ought not to know."
says Albert Deal.
• 0 •
"As a rule, most of us kMW just
exactly what should be done if some
other fellow would get busy and do
it," says Pete Donaldson.
• 0 0
. Dr. Mooney says it doesn't cost
anything to tell a sick man he is
looking fine, and it brings him a mil­
lion dollars' worth of comfort.
It'; a long time back, bu't Judge
Proctor says he can remember when
buttons stayed on 11 shirt two 01'
three weeks afte,r you bought it.
• • 0
WUlter McDougald says one of
the pe�ts he runs into occasionally
is the ,fellow who makes you wish
you had un umhrellu every time he
laughs.
o 0
"The man who marries a girl be­
cause she is 8 talented musician,"
argues D Fri.edman "seems to for­
get that �ke can't f'ry a steak on a
In order to economize in store rent, we have moved into
the little brict, store across the street on East Main street
in front of the Rountree Hotel, vacated a few days ago
by Mr. Sam Robinson. We specially invite our customers
and friends to call on us there.
, "
,
,
"
,
•
I NEGOTIATE LONG TERM LOANS ON IMPR.OVED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT NOTICE AT
1j�/2 AND 6 PER CENT INTE{tEST. BORROWER 'MAY
PAY BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF AND STOP INTEREST
ON AMOUNT� PAID. OLD ,LOANS RENEWF.D.
Rrst- �!
Buick took vibration out of the.eng�
Now- "
it has taken it out of the road
,
SPECOIAL [o'OR SATURDAY - Six
smllU picturea 'for Iitlc, at RUS­
TINS' STUDIO. new location. on
North Main St,'eet. ,(2oaugltc)
MRS. J, W. JOHNSTON will teach u
limited n umhcj- of piano pupils .
fteginl1C1'R a speciutty. Phone 1'46. :.. ...;;... J
,Raines &. Ennels
R. Lee Moore Can You Imagine This?-
PHONOGRAPHS
$16.85
CARRYOLA . Re,ular Pricc
MASTER $35.00
WINCHESTER'S PRlCE
world's most popular
make of portable
Phonograph.
The
Only
Buy from us with confidence. We handle
only nationally advertised goods.
Now Buick for 1928 has come forward
, with ' another I great- contribution to
motoring comfprt., Buick has taken
vibration out of th: road by equipping
every Buick with Hydraulic Shock Ab-
I
sorbers, front and rear-an added Iux-.
ury that the savings of Buick volume
have supplied.
:Let � put a Buick for 1928 at your dis-'
posal so you may test this riding com- ,
fort for yourself.
"
Sedans $1195 to $1995 ' Coupes $1195 to $1850
Sport Model. $1195 to $1525
1,Ze 'G�Af. �.� ���d�gM"f�::' t:;Wm�:"de;:�r�b�:iJ ';,ait::�:
Highest grade 5c PENClLS 30eOur price, 1 dozen for only __ Buy all your electric light bulbs from
us. They are Champion brand-the very
highest quality On earth-but Winches­
tel"s prices are exceedingly low,
plano."
,
WbeIi' better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
.. . .
w: B. Moore says he enj oys gbing
to a picnic because it helps a felloW
to overcome dignity-especiallY· if
'a nest of red ant. tarts working up
his pants leg.
o • 0
"About the only time I ever .feel
like calling a man u liar," says Jack
Murphy, His when I hear a pnliti­
cian talking about the great happi­
ness to be .found in poverty."
• 0
Paul Frunklin says if some men
do not get two kinds of meat. three
kinds of vegetables and some kind
of dessert Ior their evening meal,
they think their wives ure putting
'them on a diet.
o • •
"Many a, mun who believes the
world will weep endless tears when
he goes. would probably be sur­
prised If he could come back an hour
or two afterwal'd and see what actu­
ally happenH/' ays Leroy Cowart.
REDS-Best exhibition. 28 fryers
$25. One 250·egg incubator for
25 leghorn pullets 4 month. old at
once, MRS, C, E, DELL, Bl'ooklet.
Gu. (llHlJl!ltn)
Highest grade INK TABLETS 10(50 leaves to the tablet) 3 for e For instance a 40-watt size
sells for only ;- _ 19c
WALDORF TOILET,PAPER 23e4 rolls for only - __
These are not special sale prices--they
are our regular Winchester prices.
They illustrate what you can Rave by
buying all your hardware from a
Winchester StOI·C.8-qt. Aluminum Water and 59cMilk Pails only _
45-volt Radio "B"
Batteries (fresh stock)'WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THBii
.' STATESBORO SUlCK, COMPANY,
Statesboro, . . Georgia
,
B U'I CKforl92S Hardtaare Co.Johnson
YOU'R LAST CHANCE'
Pinal Dispositi n
StocK B. V.' Collinsof
, I
22 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia:.:
Starts ,Friday, Sept. 16th
, "-
Final Week of Sale. Prices Cut to the Bone. Every Remaining Article in Stock Must
Be Sold At -Once t.o Make Room for Opening Steinberg'� New Store. All Collins'
Goods Almost At Your Own Price. Don�t Miss It! Act Quick and Save Money!
I!lIGR'r BULLOCH �TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�.
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What Doctors Say ...�
About Smoking and
Throat Protection \ �
An advertisement ba.ted on I1u! opiniml 01 11,10S* ph)lsicia... '
WHAT is the quality thatMary Garden, David Belaa­
co, Nazimova, Fiske O'Hara, Alice
Brady, and other famous sing­
ers, actors, broadcasters and pub­
lic speakers have found that
makes LUCKY STRIKES delight­
ful and of no possible injury to
their voices?
For the answer we turned to
medical men and asked them this
question:
Do you think (/'Om your experi­
ence with LUCKY STRIKE
cigarettes that they are less ir­
ritating -to sensitive or tender
throats than other cigarettes,
whatever the reason?
11,105�answered this gues-
!l2!!:��."
These figures represent the opin­
ion and experience of doctors, those
whose business it is to kno w--
-___,------
Alice Brad".
CharmlDIiI
American A_,
"",ita:
"My work on m;.
_ge may a"pear
...." to an audience
but, as a matter of
fact, it II ""'"Y .trm­
aotls, Now and.
cheft I Indulge In a
"Is""'"" for relGx..
ationand "re.....rc.
I weLuclcyStrlku.
As [ lind rJWy nor
onty protect my
""ice bu, a/ford me
�gT'eatestamounc
of genuine enial/­
mento"
"It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation �No Coug!!!
* w. herefly certifY th.t we
have examined 11,105
ai�nedCDrd. confinnin, tho
above statement.
LYBRAND. ROSS BROS.
&: MONTGOMERY
Accountants and Auditor.
New York. July 22.1!n7
BARGAINS, REDS-Whole flock of
.Rcds, pr-ize birds, young stock
from trap-nest pedigreed stock. Let
me give you prtcea for high cluss
Reds. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brooklet,
Ga. (28juI2tp)
FOR SALE-D6-ucre farm at Reg-
ister, os., 45 �cl'es in cultivation,
47 acres turpentine trees, 4 acres in
pnpershel! pecan, one dwellinf;! and
one tenant house. See me at place.
A. Y. HUNTER. (2ljuI2tp)
HOW RAILWAYS ARE A'
CO-OPERATIVE BUSINESS
Select" the color
Now is . the time to brighten up and
restore the fresh, new appearance of
things around the house. That's
where Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac comes in
handy - it stains and varnishes at
the same time, bringing new life and
new color wherever ,it is used.
You can get enough for one chair or
for a dozen or more pieces of furni-'
ture-just come in and let us help
you SBLBCT THB CO�OR.
Cecil W. Brannen
Statesboro, Georgia
STRAYED From my place neur
Leefield, butt-headed white milk
cow with large blue spots, unmarked.
Finder notify W. G. RAINES, States­
boro, or L. A. GARRISON. Leefield,
Ga. (20augitc)
W ANTED-Tenant for the vcur of
1926: 3-horse farm 3 '/.,. miles
south of Statesboro: one with his
own stock and able to tuke care of
himself. Further see J. T. PROC­
TOR, Statesboro. (lsepHp)
LOST-At Olive" bridge on Ogce­
�hee rrver on August 17th, small
U1t case, containing full line �flshin" tackle and reel. Reward for
return to G. E. BEAN, Statesboro,
Ga., (25ul1gltp)
Describing the American ruil­
roads IlS this country's "greatest co­
operative enterprise," President J,
J. Pelley or the Central of Georgia
in u statement i sued todu� discusses
the divisions of benefit. resulting
from good railraod service, He says
that the public, the employes and
the owners are the three human fac­
tors fundamental to railroad opera­
tion, and that each of these bene­
fits from more efficient service.
"Comparing the results of 1926
with those of 1926', the public is the
principal beneficiary," according to
Mr, Pelley, "The average rate per
ton per mile the public paid for
freight service in 1926 was less than
in 1920, and this decrea cd rate
saved the public about 120 million
dollars last year. The public treas­
ury further. benefitted by the in­
creased tax payments of the rail­
roads, which amounted to 30 mil­
lion do liars more than in 1925, mak­
ing a, total of lGO million'idottare as
the public's share."
Speaking for the Class 1. rail­
roads, Mr .• Pelley says that of the
increased earnings in 1926 the em­
ployes received 96 million dolla'rs
more than during the preceding
yea I', there being an increase in
[both
the number of employes and
in their average compensation.
The owners of the ruilroads re­
ceived 92 million dollars more in
1926 than in 1925. Their share of
the benefits amounted to 27.6 per
cent., compared with 28.4 for the
employes and 44 per cent. for the
public.
Mr. Pelley recognizes the neces­
sity for the railroads to hold the
good will of the public, the loyal and
efficient service of their employes
and the confidence of the investor,
and says that good railroad service
friendly relations between the rail­
roads, their patrons ;lI1d their ern­
ployes.
About the only time the average
married man fools his wife is the
d;l.Y he marries her,
Almost any man can tell you that
this would be 1I grent country if
every man was half as decent 8S
he thinks he is.
Isn't it remarkable how much pa­
tience the average man can have
with n woman so long as he isn't
married to her?
Still In Full Swing. Prices' Cut On All of the New Fall GoodsAs We R . Theeelve em
Dail�, Such As Piece Goods, Sweaters, Suits, Hats', Shoes, Notions, Et�.
•
AT
I,
,
--'��·�'-��=--T----�--'-�--�-'��----1,000 yards of Dress Gingham SCOUT SHOES
Going at 10Per yard C
$5.00
$1.95
Bring your boy or girl and wewil l help you to get them
ready for school-if it is a
trunk, blanket, or what-
We Have It!
One lot of MEN'S and BOYS'
PANTS, New Patterns
Going Cheap
One lot of Ladies' Slippers
Going 95 to $1 95at __ C •
SUITS
$4.98 UP
FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES
LARGE SUIT CASE
OVERCOATS
$6.98 UP
---'-"'----
WOOL MATERIAL
36 and 40 ins. wide, suitable
for school dresses and coats,
all colors, per yard-
45c 69c $1.89
One lot of Boy's Wool Suits,
����� ��_� $2.29
95c .
LARGE HATBOX
$2.95
,
I
�'
,
oJ
•
..
"
. ,
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BUllOCH nME! AND STANSBORO NEWS 'NINII
ROMAN BAKERY
(From the frieze OD • tomb)
The flour mills where grain was gTound and the bakeries 01 early
Home were crude atTairs in comparison to those of today. A large
part of the population was engaged in the making of bread as lt
was the chief food of the country's plebian and serf classes.
StucliOUI application, scientific reeeareb, and a lenuiae deaire to eeeve
baa developed ill our profe",ioD a djgnifiedl helpful art of ceremony,
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service STATEsBORO, GA. Lady Auist.ant
SCHOOL SHIRT SALE
Fancy 95Patterns -__ C
White Engli h Broad Cloth
Shirts, collar $1 29attached •
Daily Round Trip Excursion fare
STATESBORO TO SAVANNAH AND RETURN
VIA CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
ROUND TRIP��imit ,one day in
. .
tion to date of sale.
TRIP-Limit five days in
tion to date of sale.
add i-
$2.55
$2,,85
addi-ROUND
CENTRAL OF
"The
CEORGIA RAILWAY
Rig h tWa y'�
SEPTEMBER 19, 1927
LAST OF THE SEASON
$1.50 RQUND TRIP FROM DOVER
.
.
Tickets to be sold for train No.1; September 19; also
special train. Good returning em regular trains as well
as special train leaving Augusta 11 :59 P. M., Septem­
ber 19th.
NO BAGGAGE CHECKED
Ask Ticket. Agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
"The Right Way"
Only $10 DOWN!
io'
That's all.you pay
to have FRIGIDAIRE
installed .m your home, ..
..24 months to p·ay!
1
You want Frigidaire. You med Frigidaire. And now you can have
one for only $10 down! And you can take 24 months in which
to pay the balance. Can you afford to pass up this amazing offer?
Call at our store. Examine the
new model Frigidaire ... with the
pew quietness. Choose any Frigid­
we you want --- and start right
now to enjoy refrigeration that
requires no attention or thought.
This offer is ill' effect only until
Saturday, September 24th!
:F'RI GIDAIR.E
P_R 0 DJ1_C_T, .O_E \.0 ENERA L. _
A CITIZEN WHEREVER SERVEWE
•
THURSDAY, SEPT 15, 1927
'tEN
BULI.OCH TIMES A.ND STATESBORO NEWS
\ G P Pearso-;;-:as a buslness VI"'! STAT[SBORO 10 HAV[
.• Social Happenings for the Week Ito� mLs�;a���nd�:�:�!dth�lsW���thell
[
TW\) PHONES 100 AND 253-R
rn ��vO:�:h �:da�rooks SImmons! NfW CRHM STATION
J P Foy was a busmess visitor
In Fred T Lanier has I cturned from
spent lust week end III Atlanta on I Dublm �t 14. 1927
Savannah Fr-iday a
business trip to Atlanta
buaines.r I Editor, Bull�ch +101e8,
MISS Janie Warnock spent Tues- Mrs J
B Lee IS vistttug' relatives
Mrs C E Brown IS vIsiting her Statesboro, Ga
daughter, Mrs Samuel Chance, In Dear SIr You may please
an
tn Suvunnuh for a few days Savannah nounce the opemnz
of our dairy and
W H Godard of Macon spent la t MIS H S Parrtsh IS spending
cream statton in your city
week end here on buainess several days this week with relatives
On October 1st, we WIll open our
Mrs George Bean IS spendmg the m Cordele
milk plant and beg in serving the
week In Atlanta on buainess
public We have recently purchased
Mrs Dan Lester has as her guest the milk of Mr Geo T Beasley
and
M1S. Sarah Han left Sunday for her father, E A Brown, of MorrlS-
of Mr W A Akms We WIll fur-
Valdosta td enter G S W C town. Tenn
nish milk to each and everyone of
A L DeLoach of Bhtchton spent MISS Kathleen Metts of Blitch
their customers and WIll be In POSI-
last week end WIth hIS famIly here
tton to grve everyone who WIshes
M L 1 C bb 1 r F d f
spent last week as the guest of MISS sweet milk, butter milk, cream
or
ISS 0 ie 0 e t rr ay or I Emil Powell. butter gOOd
service We WIll make
Cuthbert where she WIll teach this MY M CIA d d two deliveries per day. In the a. mr and rs ar n erson an
year children motored to Savannah dur-
and p m WIll also run apecial de-
MISS MIldred LeWIS left Saturday
mg the week
ltveries and WIll dehver milk at all
lor GIrard where she IS teachmg thia
ttmes durtnl!' the day from 6 30 a m
year
Mr and Mrs E P Josey and to 7 p m ThIS WIll be a great con-
MISS Lemuel Jay lert last week dChlldrcnthwere vklsltors
In Savannah vemenee to the people of your town
urmg e wee .
WIll make It Just as easy to get all
for Bonaire where she will teach this I Henry Elhs left Saturday for
kind of dairy products as It IS to
year
get groceries.
M J h L f J k II
Charleston, S C. where he WIll at- For lear some of your people do
rs 0 n eWls 0 ac sonVl
e., tend the C,tsdel
not understand what pasteurIzed
Fla. IS Y18ltll'g her sister. Mrs. E N H C d I mIlk IS. we are malhnl!' you
a de-
Brown
arry one i!3 apen Ing � severa RCription of It which we WIll greatly
Ralph Mallard and Dan
•
ester
days thIS week HI Atlanta WIth hIS thank you to pubhsh The truth is.
�
t..
brother, Fred Cone
lelt Thursday to attend Tech school, I M L B 11 B
pasteurlzj!d mIlk IS only Slifer and
Atl t I
ISS ena e e • rannen left better mIlk. nothing added or taken
;n
a
A d
-
I
Saturday for MIllen. where she WIll away from It
arney n er.on spent severa teach n am th.. ear
You wlll please mentIon the sour
days during the week In Atlnnts on M
g
C L c! M cream statIOn that we WIll run In
busllless I rs ruver,
rs Fred connectton WIth the daIry We WIll
MliIS SusIe BIrd of Metter was the �:,��rsand Mrs H. S ParrIsh
were be m pOSItIon to handle all the sour
week-end guest of her SIster, Mr3
In Savannah Monday cream that your farmers produce
I
Carter Ramsey of Trenton Tenn. ThIS WIll make It pOSSIble
for your
J P Foy spent several days during the week farmbs' of your entl�e' county
to
Harry DeLoach IS vlsltmg hIS SIS- a th t f M d M B H I
market theIr cream at the standard
ter. Mrs Shelton Paschal. m Char-
s e giles 0 r an rs prIce of buter fat ThIS should be
lotte, N C I Ramsey
of Interest to them to have a mar-
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey and I
Mrs Samuel Chance and chIldren ket so convenIent for them. wl\ieh
In Savannah
have returned to theIr home tn Sa-
WIll mean much to them proviaed
chIldren spent Sunday vannah after a VlSlt to Mr, and Mrs they
use the opportuntty pcesented
WIth relatIves Walter Brown
them to dlverslfr theIr farms
MUls Ruby Ann Deal left Monday Mr and Mrs A F MIkell and
Yours very truly.
for North Carohna to enter the Flora
THE CITY DAIRY CO ,
McDonald College
chIldren returned Saturday to theIr By M. C DOMINY, Manager
Mrs A J Bird and IIlrs B E
home m DeLand, Fla, after a VISIt
Franklm of Metter were VISItors 111
to her SIster, Mrs J B AverItt.
the cIty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs R L Pearson had as
Durward Watson has returned to
theIr guests last week end. DaVId
Lafitte and Jack ReddIck of LOUIS­
VIlle, Ky. and John WIlson Parker
of FItzgerald
MISS Mattie Anderson left last
Gamesvllle. where he spent the sum- week to spend awhIle tn West Palm
mer vislting relatives Beach Fla, With her aunt, Mrs .B
Mrs W T SmIth IS vlsltmg her M Hall She was aecompamed by
SIS tel , Mrs B P Maull, 11\ CharleB- Mts Hall and little daughter. Hen­
ton, S C" for n few '<lays
Su��ayal�dt �:tt�:c�l�e;::�e�;u:�)!���' neE A Domml' of Dublm spent a
0, and Mrs S <B Kennedy
few days last week WIth !Hr and
Mrs CeCIl Brannen and daughters,
Mrs D N Thompson Mrs Thomp-
MIsses Dorothy and Lucy Mae. were
son accompamed hIm honle for n
VISitors In Savannah Monday
Vl'llt to Mrs Dommey, who is her
Mr nnd Mrs M J Bowen of Reg�
'Hster
Ister VISIted her parents. Mr and
MIS W H Elhs, durmg the week
M... Allen Frank;ln of Mldvtlle
to hel home m MIamI, Fla. aftel IS spendmg the week WIth her pnr­
spendIng the summer WIth her par- ents, MI and Mrs W H DeLoach
ents. MI and Mrs J E Wlnskle Mr and Mrs J P Foy and httte
Mrs F N GrIme. and daughters, daughter. Betty BIrd, vlsl�ed her
MIsses A"me Brooks and Vlrgmla. parents at Metter dUllng the week
and MIS S Edwm Groover were Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh of
viSItors In Savannah durmg the past Sylvama spent last week end WIth
CITY, REGISTRATION
The Mystery club met on Thurs- The cIty registratIon books are
week hIS parents, Mr and Mrs H S Par- day mornmg WIth Mrs. J W_ John- now open.
Books close Oct 15th,
Dr Joseph J Arundell lert Wed- rtsh "ton as hostess She mVlted five
BENJ, H, l'IOLLAND,' Clerk
nesday for hIS home m Cmcmnatl. M,sses Mary Agnes Cone and tables of players and after the game
(15sep4tc)
OhIO. after spendIng the summer as Opheha Strtckland left Monday for carned her guests to the NIle Coffee
HOME AND FARM FOR SALE
the guest of hIS son. Dr Hugh Arun- Gamesvllie to attend Brenau Col- Shop for refreshments,
Known as the JIm HendrIcks plaep•
dell. and hIS famIly lege
54 acres. 35 clearl'd, 8-room houae.
MISS Ruth Belcher has returned Mr and Mrs Legrande DeLoach ROOK PART-,-
good barn and outbulldmgs; one of
home after a two-weeks' viSIt m of Savannah spent Sunday WIth hIS MISS Brunell Deal enterta1l\ed
the best farms m Bulloch county for
R k
tobacco, cotton, corn and peanuts;
oc mgham. N C, where she VIS- parenti. Mr and Mrs. A L, DeLoach four tables of her
fnends at rook located at MIddle Ground school 'j 'h
Ited hel sIster. Mrs W N Lee En here on Fnday afternoon
The tables mIles from Statesboro Must boo .old
route home she spent .everal days Mr aitd MTS J E O'Neal and were arranged on the veranda
Mrs by owner R L PROCTOR. care
In Savannah chIldren of Savannah are spendmg Deal aSSIsted her daughter m serv-
New Yo�1l Life Ins Co. Savl\nnah.
M d M J W Lo h
Ga. or see B_- H Ramse:y. SLites-
ran rs - ��J tew���m��L�aw�off���a��b�o�r�O��G�a�����;;'(I'I�a�U�I!'�-�U�C�)�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
W Logan, Jr ••were vIsItors In Bul- M Durden
I
punch
-
loch durmg the week. Mr Logan IS Mr and Mrs Judson La111er and
.. ..
assIstant edItor of the Tampa Dally httle daughter of Savannah were
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
TImes They were were guests of guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs J
Mrs D C. SmIth was hostess on
MISS Thelma WIlson at Denmark G Watson ,Fnday
afternoon to the members of
Mrs Penton W WIlson and chll- Mr and Mrs LannI. SImmons and
tHe Jolly French Knotters seWIng
dren have returned to theIr home In httle daughter, Martha WIlma, and I
club The guests were entertained
Florence. S C. after vUlltlng reia- Mrs J V Brunson were vIsItors 111
on the veranda of her home on Zet­
ttves at Brooklet whIle Mr. WIlson Macon last week end. I
terower avenue A salad COUTse
was attendIng the annual conventton Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle sons
was serveld Twelve guests were
of J:·s mR'Jrance company tn Quebec. of Graymont spent several days dur-
present
Caada Ing the week WIth her parents, Mr
' • •
Mrs Olyde MItchell has returned and Mrs R F_ Donaldson.
DINNER PARTY
to her home In Chattanooga. Tenn.. lIftsses JosIe Helen and Mary
MISS FrankIe Trapnell of Atlanta
after a stay of several weeks WIth
I Mathews. Martha Donaldson and
was honor guest at a pretty dinner
relatIves here She Was accompa- Lucy Mae Brannen left Weanesday
party on Saturday eventng at whIch
med home by her brother. Clarence to attend Shorter Collette. Rome.
Mrs EmIt Ak1l1s was hostess. A
Johnston. who WIll VISIt lIer before Mr and Mrs Baxter Oarter and
basket of coral vine was used as a
entellng Emory College, httle daughter have returned to
centerpIece to the handsomely ap-
pOInted table. After the dmner;
Mr and Mrs W S Preetorlus and
theIr home In Benton. S. C" after whIch was served 111 three courses.
httle daughter MamIe Ruth spent a VISIt to her parents. Mr
and Mrs brIdge was played
several days last week in AsheVIlle. D N Thompson
N. C They were accompamed home MIsses Irma Everett. Era
Alder­
by theIr daughters. MIsses MarIe and man, Ruth Mallard.
Martha Crouse.
Esther, who have been vIsIting Mr Mall' Dean Anderson and
Ehzabeth
and MIS Gay Green for sevelal SImmons left Tuesday for G S
C
week. W MIlledgeVIlle.
day 111 Savannah
MISS Almarita Booth was a
VISItor
In Savannah Monday
MISS Arline Durden of Stillmore
]8 vtsiting her sister, Mrs
Judson
Peak
MI•• Evelyn Kennedy left Satur­
day for 'I'hornasville, where
she WIll
teach.
MISS Mary Lou Moore left Thurs­
day for Vldaha ;.0 teach m the cIty
school.
MISS Mary Hegmann of Macon IS
Vlsiting her brother. W M, Hegmann,
thIS week,
Mrs Harrison OIltt\' spent lut
week end WIth relatives In Charles­
ton. S, O.
MISS LIla Preetoriua IS attendIng
school this year at the State Normal
In Athena
Mrs J L Mathews and daughter,
Mary Mathews. were vlaitars tn Sa-
• vannah Saturday.
'MI8ses MamIe Hall and Lillian
Frankhn were dInner guests of Miss
EunIce Lester recently
Mrs George Mays of Millen Vlslt­
ed her sIster. Mrs Leroy Cowart,
several days last week
MISS AnnIe SmIth left last week
for a VISIt to her sister. Mrs, P_ L_
Sutler, m ColumbIa. S, C_
Mias Irene Ktnll'ery had as her
guest durIng the week MISS Ruth
Ellen Patten of Ray CIty
Mrs B B Sorrier and daughter,
MISS Elizabeth Sorner. were VlSlt­
ors 111 Savannah Thursday
MISS Gladys Clarke. wbo Is teach­
mg 111 Claxton. spent Monday WIth
her mother. Mrs H Clark
Mrs AIVls Downs and chIldren of
Claxton were the guests or her mo­
ther, Mrs L E Jay. Monday
Mr_ and Mrs Paul Akms of At­
lanta have been spendmg the week
'Y1th hIS mother. Mrs I E NesmIth
Paul McLean left Monday for hIS
home In Mla",l. Fla. after spending
several months as the guest of J E
Wlnskle
I
On FrIday evemng MISS Dorothy
Jay entertaIned at dinner In honor
of MISS Ruth Ellen Patten of Ray
CIty. the attractIve guest of MISS
Erene K1I1gery Covers were laId
for etght
Athens to resume hIS studIes at the
Umverslty of Georgm
(#
Frank Lester has returned from
MIsses Anl11e Brooks and Vllgtl11a
GrImes and MISS Kathleen McCroan
left Saturday for QUItman. where
they WIll teach
MI and Mrs E L ,McLeod and
chIldren of WIldwood. Fla, lire the
guests of Mr and MIS R F Lester
at thell home on Savannah road.
Mrs S E Wlnskle has returned
• • •
DINNER PARTY
MYSTERY CLUB
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bpdge club met on
Tuesday afternoon WIth Mrs H P.
Jones as hostess A pretty atrange­
ment of marIgold and zInnIas were
the flowers used m her decoratlons_
."••••••", "'••••rI'.v.- " v. rI'
.. High SCore prize, a pan of candles,
was won by MISS Annte SmIth Mrs
E N Hlown wus given a vanity
dlcsser set for low SCOle Mrs John
LeWIS, an attractive VISltOI flom
Jacksonvlllc, Fla, was glvcn a daIn­
ty hand-mllde handkerchIef Punch
and sandwtehes wei e selvcd
DYEING
IF YOU MUST DYE
CALL
''-
THACHSTON'S
P -T A MEETING TUESDAY
Thc P -T A of Statesbolo HIgh
School WIll hold the fit st meet1l1g of
the new school year 111 the HIgh
School audltollUm on Tuesday af­
ternoon, Septembet 20th. at 4 30
o�clock All pat! ons ,HC lIlvlted and
urged to be pI esent at thIS meeting
J L RENFROE. PIes.
MRS H P JONES.
Pubhclty Chait man
Up-Town Office, FIrst National Bank Building
PHONES 10, 11 and 14.
FloridaFruitS,ore
54 WEST MAIN STREET
Watch
This
Space
In
Next
Issue
Sensational
PASTEURIZATION OF MILK
PasteurIzed mIlk SImply means
hellted mIlk It IS not necessary to
bOIl mIlk to pasteurIZe It The mIlk
should be heated to 145 degrees
FahrenheIt for 30 m1l1utes A lower
tempera tUlle or shorter tIme may
not kIll the bactena A hIgher tem­
perature or a longer tlllie IS not Inecessary PasteurIzation has onlyone object. nnd that IS to destroy
the h�mful baQteTla The word
IpasteUrIZatlOn IS used In honor ofthe great Pasteur. who dIscoveredthe process PasteurlzatlOll neither
Improves nor harms the mIlk Itself
Good rIch mIlk IS stIll good and nch I
after It has been pasteunzed It
would aVOid confUSIOn If pasteurized
nllik were SImply called heated mIlk,
for that IS all Jt IS PasteurIzed mIlk
IS Just as dIgestIble and Just as nu­
tritiOUS as law milk There IS no
more obJection to pnteurlZlng' milk
than to brolitng the beefsteak
Only the harmful and fraIl varIe­
tIes of bacterIa are destroyed Many
harmless and hard forms surVIve,
and WIll contmue to grow and mul­
ttply Therefore. pasteurIzed mtlk
turns sour and curdles m much the
same way th"t raw mIlk spoIls.
Announcement
JAKE FINE, IN�.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Now Open for Business
�
GRIMES' GOLDEN APPLES, per dozen __ 25c
LEMONS, per dozen -------- 25c
BANANAS, per dozen ---- 25c
1.ARGE MALAGA GRAPES. 2 lbs, 35c
COME AND SAVE MON E Y.
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
CASH CASH ONLY
Guaranteed Flour sack $1.05
Rice 10 pounds 65c
Washing Powder 6 pkgs. 25c
Octago!, Soap 6 bars 25c.------�------------�----���
.charme·r Coffee pound 30c
Mar;yland
Chief Tomatoes No.2 can IOc
Lard 4-pound bucket 65c
Lard 8-pound bucket $1.25
Sugar 25-pound sar.k $1.65
PreetoriUS Meat Market
Phone 312 We Delrver Anywhere In Town 37 East �ai� St.
,
j
fJ
BULLOCH TIMES
I
COME TO THE
BULLOCH COUN'l'Y FAIR
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3RD
•
TO
SATURDA Y. OCTOBER 8TH
COME TO THE
BULLOCH COUNTY PAla
MONDAY, OCTOBEl' saD
TO
SATURDi\Y, OCTOBER 8TK
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
--
lIuUocb Ttl" I!MabHlhed 1';1ll! } C\)Dsolldated ,JlUlualT 11 1111.!!tate.boro Ne Eatablt.hod 111111 •
"tat..l!n", Jl:aRln, Eata�h.bod 111!7-ConllOlltIated
Deumt..r II. 1820.
STATESBORO. GA_, THURSDAY. SEPT_ 22, 1927
VOL 3S-NO. 28'
• DAIRYING IN GEORGIA-- sn�AiHEATING-SYSTEM � 'tANS GOING· f.OR,WARD
-
OPLlOCH COUNTY FAIR RALLY--OAY SUNOAY AT ROY GERALO KilLED
IMPORTANT INDUSTRY ,��!��I�!���.� �C���� FOR TWO WAREHOUSES tY 11 ms DISTANT ��!�� �����",S�O�.L IN HEAD-ON COLllSIlI
V.u;UE OF PROD\JCTS MORE I,"Ue It WIll be observed tlult bId"
PORMAL ORGANIZATION PER-
t
ORCr'DES NEXT WE�TO ercises at the Firat BIlPtlst church FORD MEETS CHRYSLEIl OW N.
THAN DOUBLED IN STATE IN IU'" being asked fur the Installation ���: b���;:;:T
MEET- �� ";�;=�:�Il. �,� .ElI Sunda�- promlsea to be an interest-
CURVE AT NIGHT AND DEA'IIf
PAST FIVE YEARS. of a .teRm heatlDg s!f1!tem fOI tbe Bes
'
.....__
", Ing occasioa All the Sunday school
COMES TO SPEEDER_
At a meetIng ,of the directors of 0
r..,....., haDda of tobacco first d ed R G 1
Geo,'g1u Normal �l\ool Fund� fOI' I ".,-._
'forces are at work for �Ix bun r oy era d. agen 20 vears __
the newly OrgalllZed oob""co ware- pr'TAl ': ••",,' II8CODd prill<! $3 QO
- l'
•
thIS needed Implo,""ment were au-
.....
••
_
.' • folks next Sunday morning, Book Instant v killed 00 the hlghwa, two
house comi1any. o1!ie<!rs were for- t"'<it p+1M ",.vv 1
tbovizezd at tbe recent sessIon of
•
--st �"�"�
marks, cards aad other reminders
mt es east of Statesboro at 10 6'eIoek
Nally elected to direct the lI'ff.lrII of ..., geae alaplay of tobacco
S d h b
the c.,OI'g18 legIslature and It '" pro- the Ol'!l"dluzotlon and plan. ale be- no•. 1es�'thlll1 t" adllll $5.00
• have been put m the h�nds of the un ay nlg
t w en the Ford tolJl'-
posed to �ot'Ced a. rapidly as poa- if "... tb . c!nl<l!en
and everybody 18 doIng hIS ing car whIch h. was drlvi,... "wid.
sible WIth tile tnlltilU
......... - ,The doT-
IRg lapldly put forward to begtn "J�:::r��e re::.��a� Worked out PUI t to mak" It a succ.... o!'lcn" had
a head-np collision witb.�
......,... w1M'k aft ""on as p.,.,..ble_ In 'a........... to _ ,d.ted tb
..
nlltotle' of the sehool bave ,_".""tly ted''''" nI Ii 'd
UI
_.
e The oervlce for the -morntng has, Chrysler
sedan belonging to Dexter
, ,.agO. "v"
'
C W Braunell was jIlade pre.,- prln 'po:e lum st an aro .... er- b b d
_._, h h L'
\ Bird f M tte
j !.nvest·-tlon, of tIM! <lDU �ng m-
be"n worked "Vel ant made "com, d {r b rd R J irA
_->.. ed-a.' stlm"I.l.' to' th tobacco In-' een com)ne
Wit t e preacwng, 0 e r
"".- ,. NI tsble and abtrscthe In erery wal{
ent 0 4.. O. ; - ., _Dncvl.
d __t 'B' II h et 'erY1ce, aOd tnsteed ot the preachIng
RillIng WIth Gerald waa anotUr
odustry In the fifteen leadIng pro- Vlce-p' "-"Ident.
and J L iIIathe..... u__ ., lJ\ u oc coun y. as prom- th'n be 1 t t young
man Ceed B III lie
<lUClng count..s on tne Atlanta. 8,"-
except as to heatIng. uDd th,s aew SccrOt.t1 y _ ll'eBsurer_ Th<l.. selec- .seQ by Secretary Akina several days
serVIce ere WI an n eres Ing
• e. nger,
mlngham and Coaet raIlroad. 0IIfi-
IDlprovoment WIll be greatly appre- tlons were made subject (0 cOl1lirma- agO'
[lTogra11l fal ntahed by dlt\'erent mem-
was thrown Crom tbe car but _
cIa Is annoanced tnday, 8hows �.
clated hy tbe students of the school. t b 'It th h PI dl t
, b
bel'S of all deJl8tmentll after Sunday not seriously hurt_
Ion y " company when e C:II-
- "D8 are rapl y rna urmg ror t e school, from the baby In the begtn-
In the Chr,..ler sedan ..lth Hr.
..verage annual sale of more than ROBINSON'S CIRCUS
00. IS flnaUy p"ocured, wiuch WIll be faLr. willch 0,,"n8 on
October 3rd-
nen' department to the adult In the
BIrd were two others. Bunter Su4-
1l mIllion dollal'll. at the p•••e"t I IQ about te., da!f'S
e1,,"'cl1 day" from 'today Secretary OdU1l1 \department. dath of Statesbolo and a yOtln&' _
time. as compared "ith 1"". than, a , I.,
Mr B''8nDe". the preSIdent, has Ak,Jn. has beeD a buoy man dunng One o� the belpful teatures of the from Idette I ThIS last men"oaotI
half miJhoD live years' ago The FAIR ATTRACTIOI
state.:! to the TImes reporter tbat the tM past few days. and will leave no day will be an offe'lnw of live hl.tn-
was drlvmg the Chrysler, Genal.
rlignrcs do not attempt to co\cr thA
work Mil be commen� upon the aoo...
uDturned to arouse tnterest 111 dred dollars for mi"oio�s The school was !f,ung In the directIon of ilia
,commercIal dames suPtHytng "hoI.. first wuehouse as early as poSSible
the tau froll1 now till the openIng could not let thIS OlfportUllIt)' pass
borne near Pretoria, The Bird party
'IIIlh, to AUant, Hnd BumLltrh.. l1. CONTRACT FOR OPENING FE"-
after tbe pr<>eurement of the cbar- date WIthout showing Its IIIterest In Itte
..ere coming from SaY1lnftah euroate
Taktng Qt>o d the ItyPIC> 1 Sout� TURE OF GEORGIA S:r'ATB
tcr Tbe agreemeut of the stock .uh-
PII,n. are beIng worked ollt to chIld In thIS land ."d other lando
to Wetter. Tbe meetln&, 'IflIlI Oft ..
GeorgIa <'"I'lhe8 as an .xample- FAI.R tN SAVANNAH. scnpt.ons
""oVldes fOI the payment send two motorcades
out 1ft advance
who has no pllvlle- of the �spel
slight curve and at the oreat of ..
that of Ben H.ll-tbe A, nand C Savannah, Gn. Sept 12 --Jobn of
one-half the amount on the first of the opMlng-one
to tra erse the
The progtam fo;"the day i.;� fol- hIll ex",tly 111 front of the bome .f
�at!road offICIals found seventy-five Roblllson's Clleus. a"cled,ted a8 be-
of Octobel and the balance on th"
COMtl"S sarroundmg Bulloch and 10"''', beglOntng at 10'SO o'elock
Mrs. Frank Br.n�en. The Be......
flllnlel'S selhng creanl to count)' tng ono of Amerlca's foremost tenl-
first of Feoruary It 18 proposed to
the othel to-spread the news In Sa- DevotIonal
gel' boy. rIdIng WIth Gerald. S8fl! he
crcamCllCS, mllkmg aPP'loxtmntely ed attractions, has signed a cont11let advel ttsc for
btds Immed111tely aitm v".nllsh
was driVing hiS car "Wlde open/r
450 cows. WIth a total gross sale of WIth the Geolgla State FaIr to play
October 1st and betl"ln wOlk 8S soon Tbe Savannah
motorcade IS to be
Lesson pellod whIch means he was moving as fut.
.'$50.000 a year In additIon to th,.. "ftel noon and evenlllg Iperfol m-
.IS the contract can be let WhIle composed
of young women who ....tl
A.S<lmbly as he could go He had no bead-
the farmel" Ole selhng swcet cream .Inces on Monda\. Octobel 24, the no chOIce
of a locatIon has bee"
viSIt the places of bUSIness and en- Sonl!' by
school hght on the drIve SIde and was rid-
d h 1 lk h f
1 t th t t f th S h Readmg-MIss
-
CarrIe T tlodd
an woe ml III t e amount 0 openIng date of the falI's eIghth an-
made, It seems to be pretty gener-
IS e 111 eres 0 e avanaa Ing WIth hIS head partlv ou.t of the
$30.000 a yeal. nlUktng a gloss 111- nunl season, at tbe fnll ["nnt
nllv accepted that one o[ the bUlld-
people and e:dend an mVltatlOn to Songs by beginners
and pnmal1 cnr In order to R"et a bettel' \'laioD_
come from daIry product. m Ben ThIS WIll be the first genUIne C11- ings
'\Ill be on the hack of the Geor-
them to VlSlt us The date of thIS depllltment The Chlyslel sed"n IS SBld bv per-
HIll count" of $80,000 a yo", cus evel to fill an engagement at glu &
Flollda RaIlway ThIS road
motorcade has not yet been deCIded Song--Jun.or
boys sons furthel down thc road who
Tbls IS an mcrease of $60.000 the fUlr, and the fl1st engagement
has ",c.ntty acqUIred thlee aCles of
upon
BIble drIll and chol us-Intel me- hcard It pass to have been makinc';
ove, 19221, and accoldtng to the of thIS atdrlegatlon In Savunnah In lund
at the mOOr.ectlOn of College,
The other motorcade WIll ploba- dlNte gIrl, sPC'Cd of 60 miles an hour In the
raIlroad olflclals. there IS "ppatent- sevelal yeuls The contlnct "as Y.m and
'nstltute sheeL" ,lI1d the I bly
be on Fllday of next week and Song-MIS C
B Mathew. colh.lon the serlan struck Gerald'.
ly every leason to beheve that the SIgned several days ago by W J
\volkmen me now employed m I!'lad-
\\111 tuke 11l the countl' seats of the The BIble
11\ the Sunday Sehool- head and "pItt It entrlly open. fore-'
mdustry m Ben HIll county \Vlll Lester, repI esentatlve of the CirCUS,
111" the r'ght of \lav fo luymg the
neIghborIng counttes, gOIng from Bothwell
,Johnston Ing the body buck Into tbe car lind
glow to " value of at least $100,- and Charles WIlk111s. d11ectol m
tl:C", to the ploposed tCllllm.ll Statesbolo to Sl'lvanlU. thence to
Qualtette-Boys ond young peo- on the opPosIte BIde. Tbe Ford .....
000 wlth,n the next twelve month. chall!'e of shows, concessIons and bUlldmgs.
The officIals of th,s 10lld
MIllen. Swam.bolo. idetter, RClds- ple's depmtment turned completely aroand and eVetT
The .amc ratIO, It IS beheved, WIll amusement clepaltment of the laIr have been veIl
actIve m helpmg the
VIlle and Claxton The trtp WIll re- .Tesus and OUl
Glfts---Junlor g11ls wheel was shattered. The Ohey.1eI"
hold good throughout tp. entire tel The bIg top WIll be clected III tob,!cco
movement m th." sectIOn
qUIre .1 full' day and wllf Spl ead to all'el tory-ChOIr sustlllned a broken left front wheel,
11tory of the ralhoad the open spuce between the More-
and have agteed to lendel cvery
the n.,gltbols facts In regald to the Talk-Rev W T Glonade. and II broken fender. and the MAd-
"Rc.l)1zlng the Impotancc of tho house bUltdl11g' ,\nd the rucc track pO:!�lble aid
in the futul c of the tn-
f.alr Song by school shlCld was shatteled
�
I
daIry mdushy, both flom a st.lI1d- Th,s and arldltlonal "I'llce WIll be dustty
SecretalY AkIns authollze, the Bencdlctlon The ambulance from Ollllf'. Fu�
l>Ol1It of dally mcome nnd SOIl fer- tnkell up WIth the vallOUS oJ:hel can-
MI Brannen state5 that Bulloch
statement thnt all PrJ,"" thIS year nCTal Home wao called to take Clift!
tlhty, the agllcultollli depal tment voss spread•• such as the managellc, \\ 'I
ncxt year h.\. n 101 go ,Iumbc,
WIll be pn,d out on rrlday before the
ORPHANS' DAY PROG.RAM of the body of young GllTald l1li4
of the A. B flnd C 1",lroNd has lestaulant fo, omplo�os. executIve of ne\\
demonstlntals at ",OIM fUlt
closes. ThIS WIll be made pos-
AT EUREKA NEXT SUNDAY �epare It for burial. whIch .... lit
I
worked consIstently flom the begm- fo ces. wOlkshop, etc Tbere 10 J' amonl!' the I:(o
..'ers J C Hurdle.
SIble by havmg the Judges do theIr An orphans' day plogram will be EmIt GLove cemetery MonditlJ) af-'
nmg to enc061age the development complement of 650 people who
who sunervlscd about 600 IIcreS last
wort. on Tuesday Tho secretary lend.led at the Eurel<u Sunday ternoon YoUtlll' Geralll llved -..ilia----
and glOwth of the mdll"tl Y 011 ItS tlavcl \\Ith the elleus. mcl.dln; ycnl so
satlsfactonly, wIll InC! ease
WIll thereupon WI ite out checks for school on next Sunday nlOnlng at 11 members of h .. family on tbe plaa­
lines," says II st.,tement of the I atl- IIctor.. workmen, department, so- h,. IICI cage lal gely, nnd
[,lr Henslev.
all "'VlnClS anil WIll have them I cady o'clocl. Aill the tnemb�r. of the tabla II 01 BIll H SlmmoTl" netar Pre­
road "In thIS wOlk we h..ve. of pe"1SOIS. the oll'lce force WIth �lll who has been at work
In Tuttnnll
for dehvelY upon denland FrIday school ale urged t be present' and torla HI. fathel. F E. GClald. din
COUlse, hud the actIve co-opeHlholl of the lolling equipment, Wild anl- county,
WIll also denl0nstlate hCle
He Will give checks 1n pmson to the VISltOIS ate c01dm1Jy In tted abottt six weeks ago
and "sslstance of the county agents, nlllls, and pntaphernulta, John Rob- N J Cox,
well known farmel of the
Wlnnels and WIll then cash the MERIDA HENDRIX
ihe ag,lcultural college, the news- Inson's ClleU! bllnRS R fU1rlv goo� Nevils communtty,
has alIendy plO-
checks at the office tI. deSired ThiS Mellda Hcnc:hIX, aged 76 year,
papelS and the Geolg'lfl AssoclutIon Sized addition to the city's POI1U- cUled 200
aCles In hl� sectIOn and
ptompt selVlce ought to be an 10- died In StatcsbOlO Tuesday, hiS
Probably no SOUl ce m tillS stute has labon WIlt have
not less th.,n 400 before
ducement to stImulate lIlterest III death followmg several days "fter
been of gleatel help than the GeOl- Chnllcf;ton, S C, Will ''fltncss pluntlllg tIme
the fUll und the plomptness of the opelntlon Eot mtestuMI tloubles
glu ASSOCiatIOn tlllough Its Cow the pelformnnces on Saturday, two Bulloch county
IS �tIIVlt1g fOl not
SCIVICO WIll 1l1�\Ik n new era III the 1Ie hud been In III health fOI many
Hog-nen CRlllp.llgn" days befolc the CIlCUS IS to show less than 3,UOO
aCles next year, nnd
OpCllttlOn of ..\ county fUll In Sl�ttes
yec\ls Intclmont was aL Uppel L M DUlden, by a perfect score,
E:arly 111 1916, the I,,,hoad off,- hele A tt,lI11 of thllty calS, dl- muy go as lugh
,1S 5000
bOlO Uppel Lotts Creel, ch,urch Wedncs- won hll:(h gun and the medal at
lut.
'Clals �bile, the titst CleamClY ",lS vlded ltlto b\o sectlOlls, is Icqulled
-------
1\11 Aldns announces that pl<lns day nftmTloo1\ at 4 f}'clock Dcccns- Flldny's shoot
fldahlJshed 111 Tnllndep;aJ Alu, ,11)(1 to trans130lt It H's ptescl1t sched- SAVANNAH'S N[W STADIUM1
Will be mndc to cnrt'/! ,,\n exhibit ed IS slIIvlvcd by five SOilS �tnd onc Stiff OPl50s1tlOn wnS oft'cled by
Dr.
ShOltly .ftc! that one "as est.,bltsh- ule calls fo, 111 Ivai n the fait's
'110m the Bulloch COUnt, fUll 'to Sa- I It TI Ch loW E FlOYd who dropped only
one
cd at Moultrlc, Gal In both of these SpUI tl�lck cn:ly SUl1d�tv mOlnlng: TO HAV[ FORMAL OP[NING
vanndh 1\11 Jo�ey, the county �[��I�� ;1 lice l:�d s�::UI���:1 IIc��I\� tnlget, hlR 15th rllc pnco set by
I
C0111ImUtll!btrest!}ctl\te Cdtll1Pthntgnfs
\\CIC The g'IC<ltCl p01llcn of the d�lV \\111 [����1,t'a�v�Il\\I;��V�cClp1��gpr�1�:1 ��ISn!g�:� of thiS county, �lI1d EldOl J �V�tltCI Durd n \\U� too rust, hO\/cvcr,
anti'
lln(OI Uh. 11 0 111 lcs , e t1II1lClS be t)pent 111 lcUC:lIlg lhe big' top io,l. tl"te fo, (Ieslrable f\ltlcles fOI IIIClu-
Helldllx, or Savannah, and the the lunnCls-llp,
A !if Mikell nntL
In the pi OductlOl) of SOUl cream and 1\folld�lY 1I1d 111 glVlI1g the CIOW anCi Snvnnnah, Gu, Sept 2 t -M�lIl\.-
.. daughter IS MIS \V \V DeLoach 01 D
J-I Smith, had to be satisfied
many falmels WOle Induced to PlH- �\nlmals n lest tne' the fOlmal opcnmg
and offiCial
sion I1llthe (hspl<l�r, paYing full value Statesboro With 23 cach
chased cows alld cst .. bhsh small Th,s }eUI marks the 104th ,l1Ill'- dO\ltC.ltlOll 01 Sav.llln d,'s new
stndl-
fOI same ThiS announcement IS
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Dr Floyd (ulnlshed qUIte a flurry
d.utles VC1Sdly of the c'lrcmt, I'll
WllklllS
lillI, Melcel <tnd Citadel \/lISltICS
Will
made 111 oldcl th.lt pOIsons who Wish
Thc Jolly Flench Knottels mot 1)11
among lhe shooters by hiS deCided
'I'he WOlld '"Val, and the c0115e-, h<\5 been IIlfoll11ed He .mcl othCI meet 111 football fl.l� hme on
Octo- :(l) SCIJI any of t�cr" eAXkhlblt mdav Isee F"ld'l' aftelnooll wi'll M,. R P !Improvement
and bids fait to be
�uent hIgh PllCC 01 cotton 111 1917 fUll "" ecto, s .ue deltghted
In hav- '.el J,t
" I osey 01 "I ms nn tIllS}. lid
f
'.
u U ;
h h N tl
among t Ie ea crs 111 toe near
.-
1918 nnd 1919, was, It "fiS stated, mg heen able to book It
because It OutiYll1g tCJlltOliC In South und
assist the county 1n IllUklllg a display Stcphens at el Ollle?11 at
I
tUle
a SeilOtl!\ handicap, callsl11g many \\111 �lllake the fan's opening day
a !\K,d-'!e (,(.'OlgU\ and 111 South Cmo-
tlMt Will be a credit to the county MUIIl street COIal vine was
effect-
Suvannah, Brooklet and Claxtoa
1 1 b I f b f
,,, � The mldwny' thl" ye"l IS SOld to I d b ut th loonl In whIch
fanncls to sel t len el ( 01 ee whlrlwmd affalr
With such un en01- Im6 WIll shul'c the enthUSiasm of
" .... Ive y usc n 0 e furnished VISitOrs To add to hl8
."nd devote theIr entne time to the mous lidded attlactlOn
rt has three \college Coml)otttlon WIth Savannah
be one of the vely best. lind beSIdes 'he entclto1l1ed het guests
M ..
'lhurels. L .. Durden shot a perfeet
f Af th d
th1s a numbcr ot free nttl actIons E N B ,., lsslsted In servIng
a
productIOn 0 cotton er e
e- lIngs With continuous nct1l1g 111 o. that day, �nd '0 thIS end the WIll be offered Included In these at-
10 "n I sebrc In the practIce shoottng. wUa-
11atlon perIod of 1n20 ond 1921, all each dUlln!!, the entIre
tIme of each Central of Geolgla Rat!way has an-
,
salad course wIth, sandwIches and nmg eveJythmg m SIght
I I f t•
, iI bt d h t
tlactlons WIll be hOlse rnolng three tOt r t t wel'e Mrs
the agrlcu tUIR orces opera Ing
In PCI forman,ce It IS ou
eta Ilouncd speCial lutes and accommo� ft d th k Some
en U -0 - own VISI ors Below are the Bcores.
�he state. It was shown. agaIn turn- thele IVIll be a
street parade, but datlons to tllke VISltOIS to and from
a ernoons U1l1g e wee John LeWIS of Juck-'lonY11le. FIa. L_ 11_ Durdeo 25
ed to dUlrY1l1g and poultry rals1l1g; the performances WIll begin
at the S["annah ovel the "cck-end Othel
good horses "Ill be entered It IS and Mrs J E O'Neal of Savannah DI W E, Floyd 24
tbe Georgln ASsocI�lon RbegB;
ItS customalY hoUls. 2 30 and 80'clock, lalhoad hnes ond bus Itnes ale
ex- PI����!OdJ IS comIng to the fait. Ou Wednesday
afternoon MIS" Lou- A. N, Olltff 24
<:ampalgn fOI Cow og-
en alm- John Roblnson's cIrcus bas adopt- pected to announce SImilar Induce- Everybodv ought to-It I. a Bulloch
l4-,e Hughes ",tertalned the Jolly A M MIkell 24
ing, and other creamelles wer.
es- ed a novel scheme of clltertalDlng ments
French Knottels seWIng club at ber � H Sm.tb 23
tabltshed tn Georgta at Asbburn. ItS older patrons 1n
one cIty whel'e Both teams \'fIll have been shul p_
couuty mstltutlon home on Savannah avenue After P B Plummer (pro) 23
Co,'dele. ThomaSVIlle. F-!l<zgelald and It played lecently the
management ened by prellmtnary gumes. despIte WARNOCK
SCHOOL NEWS
an hour Silent 111 sewIng••he served J L Mathews 22
Atlanta and Blrm111gham: Ala held a recephon and dlnnel
for all
thIS e..rly date and when they meet
sandWIches and tea E- R- SmIth 22
Later llllik ��a�lons ,we,e opened,at m'1'IIanli women of the community 111 Savannah a grldlorn battle equal-
W.l1nock lUlllor hIgh school open- BI�TH C P Ollitff 21
A.hla�d and Ltnevllle. In Alabama, who attended the show fiftv yea" ly as exc,tmg 08 the onc wItnessed
ed Its fall term Monday WIth an en- nlr and M,s W G GlOovel an-
S W v..WI. 21
and at Waycross and TIfton, III "go The organIzatIOn has
been on
h"re last season" antlcll18ted Re-
thuslastlC stllrt A large majorIty
nounce the bIrth of a daughter on
Henty Roach 21
GeorgIa the road
so many vears, It IS able I)O.t" flonl the MIddle GeorgI"
UIII- of patrons wele plesent
WIth theIr 1 b II d
J W Robedson 21
h t th 1 f d
1·>
d h d September
15th She wII e Cll e
S111ce t at I1nc, e 101 load 0
- to con uct suc 1 an cnt.ttamwent verslty mdlcate they have It stlongcl
chlldlcn Rev Glanade Ie t e e- I
M W Phebus 21
hClah-l stuted, thele has been a succ�ssful1y It IS
not known
clcven thiS seuson than eve before
\ohonal CXCICISCS and also gave an
Edlth nlOgene. John P Lee L 20
steady growth of the dal1yll\g ,"dus- ,vhethel .1
slmllal ,eceptlOll WIll be and WIll unload a bag of ttlcl,s on
mtclestlllg talk Prof Phagan of A WI.cOn"1Il gIrl bas kIlled a bear
J B Johnson 20
trv OVCI pluctlcallv all of Its telrl- held 111 Savannuh.
but It IS vel),
the new Savannah field whIch
w,ll the Geo1gUl Normal gave an msplr- WIth a lolhng p1l1, but we doubt th.lt
T L Anderson 2()
tOly \Vlth more "togless
mllde thIS Ilkell' th.lt It WIll tax the WItS of tholt Slster st.lte's mil'
and aPl'lOplIatc talk The new, the feot WIll bllng her a smgle offer
R L Potter 20
yea) than at any prevIous time,
both PI€:sldent Thos A Jones, before Icpresontatlves
tcachels welo mtroduced, each of of n1.arllagc
Dl A J Mooney 19
as to the numbel of ploducOIS and sanctlOnmg the
contract With the
Plcpmutlons ale bemg made at
whom gave a ShOlt talk makmg a
Bluce Olhff 19
the number and quahty or the daltv CIrcus, h.ld to get a
lelense fOI thut
the vallOUS hotels in Savannllh
to fine Impre slon ,Ind pledgcd
the11 ADABELLE
NEWS ITEMS J L McClusky 18
109 helds ��"tl�uhIlShday ilohm the llGrfiel�te, h ..ndle ., Ittll!'e TllJmbm of VlSlto .. �est e:o��lts
to make W.llnock a bet- en���dsl�:;;I;l1�c�,t�l= ;�:Jc��o:�s C S Cromley
18
ME BURNED
ICC ey ow�, W Ich WI a ove1 the tvcek-cncJ, and to t lOse "ho C\J� h\lve ullunged OUI schedule
The SOIlf! leader� \\ere
John W J i\ Mauncy
17
ANOTHER HO
r. E
Il1ldw._1.Y engugclIHcnt for Lho whole make the triP nn enJovuble occasion glVll11!
the tcqulrcd tUlIC to c,lCh sub- Roach 01 Llbclty
count:,., L C J H Csn,es
17
IN EARLY MORN IN J FIR week ThIS outfit of .1bout thltty- IS prollllSed
lcot 111 OldCl thut the pupIls may
Stllcklllnd .111d son, MUlvm, and J P Foy
16
A cottage on College street llP.:lH five Side shows,
and lldes. Will come make then propel
Units lequllcd g'landdaughtcI, Mary Lee, of Dalsy: B V Page
14
West MaIn, bclongmg to C B Call here flom
the Georgm State E"po- VAUDEVILLE ATTRACl'lON
The Geogla NOl nldl hu "PlnO\ed E G
DeLoach "nd Joseph E De- Lell' DeLoach 14
nnd occupIed bv Lestel Shum.ll1, sltlon at
Mllcon It IS dUe to loll In SPONSORED BY P -T A
th,s schedule Lo.,ch
of Claxtoll, E W DeLoach FelIX Palrtsh 14
1 t d b" I h 1
SOllletlme In the "ftelnoon o\el the
GOOlg'13 NOlll1ul ha� gl\'en OUI of
Stntesbolu H J Akllls nnd son 13
was ((:s loye Y lite \V III
OCCl1rle( '" Hchool d. dundy te<\ChCl 1\1155 Hilt ElllstUS,
and duughtel, l\!my, of C R Way
_
at 2 o'clock Wednesday hlOl nmg same
tracks as uSCd bv R"blllson's The St.ltesbolo P.l1cnt
- Teachers WIth the co-ope' atloll of the patlons Reglstel
Prof D H GIlham of Reg- GIQ"on Johnston 121
1\Iembcls of the family \\cre awnlcen- CIlC\)S 1'hc
s_hedules of dcpad.ure ASSOCIL\tlOn IS spons01I1lg' a high class and u h�\rd Wlli king luculty,
we arc Istel W J Ivey and Register and
crl hy the flames Ind verv httle of
fot the two entertalllment com- vaudeVille attt
nctlon to be present- conttJJ"npldmg a
slIccessful yeal at � J Bowen JI of
Adabellc
tl b longll'gs \vele sa\Ad from tl,· !JUnleS
do\'c-t:l'l so 18 to aVOid 'an\J- cd .It the High ShooI aodltorlum on
Warnock L C
Stncl ... lund and soDn
Marvlll
,e e r·
, The P -T A '""Ill meet FIl<lay at and
MISS Marl' Lee of alsy were
home A large crOwd wa" attracted
confu'sloll In urr)\al and unloadmg F'llday evenl11g, September 30th 3 o'clock JOI electlllg new officer. dmner gllests
at John Powell's Sun.
',by the hre alarm
at the fa .. gloonda_ The publ�c IS InVIted to 'attend fOI thc ensumlr yeal
day
Atlanta. Ga. Sept 17.-DlltrylDg
has beeome one of the leading indus­
trtes In Geot'gla. the ..Blue of the
products turned out annu.. ll� hav­
i1lg doubled. an<! In m,ny n�tancea
trebled; �t 'what It' wa. !lve yatlTS
'.
I
L M. DURDEN MAKE� PEiffer:
SCORE AT FRIDAY'S SHOal
"
;
,
Isn't lt funny· how much ,patlenee
a man has �'th .. stubborn !'lipe ani.
h'l'" little he has WIth. a stubbo.­
WIfe!
